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. Israel Tribute 
To Stevenson 

Cathedral Of Pines In Rindge, N.H. 
Plans Jewish Services For S.unday 

JERUSALEM - Tribute to the 
late Adlai Stevenson was paid by 
Deputy Prime Minister, Abba 
Eban, that Stevenson ••was Israel's 
close and candid friend. He hon
ored us with his enthusiasm, his 
praise and his good will . 

"He was united to us by a 
common concern for international 
peace and human brotherhood. 

"At crucial times he gave beau
tiful and constant expression to 
the highest customs of democra
tic society." 

At the U,N., the Israel dele
gation voiced "our deepest con
dolences 10 the U.S. Govern
ment, Stevenson's family and the 
U.N. upon the 1mtlmely and great 
loss of this outstanding states
man." 

Official Says· Pope 
Deals In Politics 

The Cathedral of the Pines In 
Rindge, N .H., wtll be the scene 
this Sunday of both the Annual 
New England Regional Services of 
the Knights of Pythias, and the 
19th Annual Jewish Service. 

The services of the Knights of 
Pythias wtll be held at I P .M. 
and arranging hosts for the s tate 
of Rhode Island are PGC Max 
Portnoy and GC Eugene Trober
man . Rabbi Charles M. Rubel of 
Temple Beth Sholom and Rev. Dr. 
Quinton Ivy of Warren wtll ac
company the members of the Pyth
lans who attend. 

Rabbi Ralph P. Kingsley of 
Garden City JewlshCenter,Garden 
City, N,Y., will deliver the ser
mon for the 19th Annual Jewish 
Service which will start at 3 P .M. 
The service will be conducted by 
Rabbi Abraham P. Kazls of Con
gregation Beth Israel In Wor
cester. Mass., and assisting will 
be David L. Chara! of New York 

Qty and Samuel Glick of Wor
cester . 

Prof. Solomon G. Braslavsky, 
music director of Temple Mlshkan 
Tf!la, of Newton, Mass .. assisted 
by an all-professional choir, wlll 
present the liturgical music. 

The Jewish Service ts one of 
many services held throughout the 
summer. To date more than 40 
different religious demonlnatlon s 
- Christian, Jewish, Christian 
Scientist, Mormon, and others -
have availed themselves of the 
facilitie s . 

Arrangements are in charge of 
Lazarus A. Aaronson and Morton 
Rose, both trustees of the Cathed
ral of the Pines Trust. Hosts at 
Hll I top House wtll be Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Lakin of Gardener, chief 
aide ts Alfred S. Mtnchenberg of 
Winchendon. Members of Achdus 
Lodge, Nl228, B'nat B'rlth, Fitch
burg. Mass., will se rve as usher s. 

NEW YORK - Harry Torczy
ner, national co-chairman of the 
Public Affairs Committee of the 
ZOA, asserted that "Pope Paul 
VI who has served as the right 
arm of the late Pope Plus XII, 
Is forcefully Intervening In the 
temporal field." 

Rabbis Find Jewish Condition 
Improving In Soviet Russia 

Torczyner said: "The pro
d aimed pursuit of peace can cover 
many endeavors. The present Pope 
Is Influencing the Vatican Cotm
ctt from a po!•tlcal point of view. 
His Journeys to Jordan and to 
Israel, to Lebanon and to India, 
the manner In which he dealt with 
the government of the Jewish State, 
and his publicized Intention of 
appearing before the United Na
tions, of which the Vatican State 
is not a member, reveal a po
litical pattern, which Is a cause 
of grave concern to those who are 
puzzled by recent developments In 
Vatican Qty," 

NEW RAIL LINE 
BEERSHEBA - Towards the 

end of the year a new rail line 
will begin ftmctlonlng In the Negev, 

MOSCOW - A delegation of 
American Orthodox rabbis has re
ceived assurances from Soviet 
Jewish leaders that three specific 
grievances of the Jewish com
mtmlty here are hetng redressed. 

The grievances concern the 
baking of matzoh for Passover, 
the publication of new prayer books 
In Yiddish and the training of 
future rabbis at a Jewish semi
nary. 

On another prominent Issue, 
the availability of grotmd In Mos
cow and Leningrad for new Jewish 
cemeteries, there has been no 
positive movement from the Soviet 
government. 

This assessment of current 
problems for the Soviet Union's 
two and a half mlllton Jews was 

. given to the president of the Rab
binical Council of America, Rabbi 

Il'ITERFAITH CHAPLAINS' DINNER IN VIETNAM - Described as 
precedent-making by the National Jewish Welfare Board's Commission 
on Jewish Chaplaincy, the dinner shown taking place above was given 
In Saigon by the Venerable Thlch Tam Glac, director of Buddhist 
Chaplaincy of the Vietnam Armed Forces, to discuss chaplaincy problems 
with head American Catholic, Jewish and Protestant military chaplains 
and the head Vietnamese Buddhist, Catholic and Protestant Chaplains. 
Shown are, left to right, Frank E. Dines, assistant repre•entatlve of The 
Asia Fotmdatlon, the Venerable, and Chaplain Richard E. Dryer, Jewish 
chaplain of U. s. Forces In Vietnam. In deference to Chaplain Dryer and 
the Venerable, who Is a vegetarian, the dinner was kosher. 

Israel Miller, by the chief rabbi 
of Moscow, Yehudi-Leib Levin. 

Rabbi Mtller and his delega
tion of eight other rabbi s repre
senting the 900 rabbis of the 
American Orthodox Council spent 
five days In Moscow. Their double 
purpose was to extend greetings of 
American Jews to the Isolated 
Russian Jews and to discover the 
status of facilities for practicing 
the Jewish religion In the Soviet 
Union . 

The delegation left Moscow to 
visit Jewish centers In Tlflts and 
Kiev. 

After meeting Rabbi Levin for 
lengthy conferences during their 
visit, Rabbi Mlller and other mem
bers of the delegation expressed 
cautious optimism. 

On the three grievances, the 
assurances were of intent rather 
than of action al ready taken, Rabbi 
MIiier noted. "Within a year we 
hope there wtll be concrete re
sults," he said. 

Rabbi Levin told the Ameri
cans that the Soviet Government 
had 2:tven full authorization for 
Jews -to prepare matzoh "without 
the necessity of further permis
sion." 

In Moscow, at any rate, Jews 
were able to bake matzoh last 
Passover without official harass
ment. In previous years barriers 
of various forms were erected 
against this ritual requirement. 

The chief rabbi said permis
sion had been granted for the 
publication of a new prayer book 
In 10,000 copies "and more If 
required.'' 

At present , worshipers In syna
gogues carry tattered prayer books 
dating from half a century ago or 
more. 

Rabbi Levin gave the Ameri
cans no precise publication date, 
but he tmplted It would come 
soon. 

B'NAI B'RITH PLEDGE 
ISRAEL - At the dedication of 

a new archway at the entrance lo 
the B'nat B'rlth Martyrs• Forest, 
!t was announced that the Order 
has pledged a second $1 million 
to the J ewlsh National Fund for 
the planting of 500,000 more trees 
;n this woodland. 

Resolution Is Altered To 
Om it Reference To Jews 

WASHINGTON -Chairman 
Edna F. Kelly of the House 
Foreign Affairs sub-committee on 
Europe stated recently that she 
favored elimination of a specific 
reference to Jews In the resolv
ing clause of a resolution origin
ally conceived as a condemnation 
of Soviet antt-J ewlsh practices 
because other faiths were also 
victimized In the Soviet Union. 

Rep. Kelly (D., N. Y.) stated 
that proponents of the resolution, 
various Jewish leaders, had asked 
her to summon non-J ewish wit
nesses on communist religious 
policies when her subcommittee 
held hearings. 

She said she held the hearings 
because of Jewish requests. Had 
there been no such request, she 
stressed, the House version of 
the resolution would have been 
drafted to conform with the Senate 
wording, along the lines of the 
original Rtbtcotf resolution. 

But once non-J ewlsh witnesses 
publicly detailed the plight of 
Catholics and others In commu
nist countries at the House hear
ings, It would be unjust and Im
proper to confine the resolution 
merely to Jewish problems, she 
said. 

Rep. Kelly said she did not 
share the Jewish view that the 
problem of Jews In Easte rn Eu
ropean nations dltfered from the 
Jewish situation In the Soviet 
Union. Therefore, she felt the 
resolution was strenglhened by 
broadening It to Include "the gov
ernments of other Eastern Euro
pean countries." 

Asked about the original aim 
of the proposed measure to meet 
the spectnc and difficult problems 
of the Jews In Russia , as dls!lnct 

from the difficulties of other 
minorities , Rep. Kelly said she 
thought the revised and broadened 
wording "better serves the pur
pose and responds to the plight 
of all the oppressed rellglons." 

The House of Representatives 
last week unexpectedly voted ap.. 
proval of the controversial reso
lution advocated by Rep. Kelly, 
and considered by opponents of 
Soviet anti-Semitism to weaken 
and distort the stronger Senate 
resolution previously adopted. 

Efforts were made to persuade 
Rep. Kelly to accept the Senate 
wording, aimed specifically al 
alleviation of the plight of Jews 
In the Soviet Union, as differen
tiated from the situation of other 
rellglous minorities. 

But she Insisted on dropping 
the reference to Jews In the re
solving clause of the House ver
sion, and changed II lo a ca ll tor 
constderaUon tor "all persons." 

Rep. Kelly also eliminated the 
Senate's pinpointed reference lo 
the Soviet Union. The Inclusion of 
other Eastern European countries 
disturbed those concerned with 
alleviating the plight of Jews In 
Russia because such nations as 
Poland and Hungary follow poli
cies toward Jews far ditferenl 
from the Soviet pollcy. 

A Senate-House Conference, In 
which Rep. Kelly wlll participate, 
will debate the differences In the 
House and Senate versions. The 
House re sol utlon, which altered 
the Senate wording, was called 
up unexpectedly on the House 
floor without giving advocates of 
more effective wording an oppor
tunity to alter the phrasing sought 
by Rep. Kelly. 

Rabbi Says Intermarriage 
Caused By Status Seekers 

DENVER - Although most 
rabbis. sociologists and Jewish 
leaders consider the lack of a 
Jewish education the prime factor 
in the increase of intermarriage, 
Rabbi Gerald Kaplan disagrees, 
and tn a letter to the "National 
Jewish Post and Opinion" says, 
"I must in all honesty state that 
the reason for intermarriage Ues 
within the home." 

Rabbi Kaplan's letter con
tinues. in part: • 'The first reason 
has 10 do with materialism. I 
have heard many complaints from 
Jewish college students In many 
parts of the country that Jewish 
girls seek status symbols, meaning 
that If a Jewish boy ls studying 
to be a doctor they will prefer 
that Individual to a person who ls 
studying for a lesser occupation. 

"Therefore in many colleges, 
the Jewish boy Is stuck and so 
what does he do, he eventually 
dates Gentile girls and within no 
time ts married 10 a Gentile girl. 

'"Jewish girls are selflsh,con
celted, and emotionally confused 
as 10 what they are looking for 
In marriage. The Gentile girl Is 
Just the opposite. She Is not de
manding. she cares for her hus
band and his welfare, and Is con
tent In whatever occupation he 
enters. This ts the main reason 
why the Jewish boy seeks the 
Gentile girl . . . Therefore In
termarriage will continue to 
climb until the Jewish girl does · 
not seek a husband as the slave, 
but rather the master. 

• 'The father must be restored 
10 his pt ace as the King of the 
Household and not the slave to 
the lawn mower or the dishes," 
says the rabbi. and the mother must 
be restored to her place as the 
Queen of the Household and not 
Involved In the organizational com
plex, giving of herself to the meals 
of the family, giving of herself 
to the strengthening of the house
hold and limiting her organlza- . 

tlonal activities to One Organiza
tion. And not conforming to the 
Joneses. 

"When father and mother are 
restored to their rightful places 
as God Intended them, Intermar
riage wtll fall by the wayside and 
the Jewish family will once again 
be the strength of Judaism and 
the example of the world," he 
concludes. 

Israeli -Syrian 
Fighting Continues 

TEL A VIV - Syrians and 
Israelis exchanged fire for more 
than two hours last week near 
Kibbutz Haon, In the demllttartzed 
zone southeast of Lake Tiberlas, 
after a Syrian army post opened 
the altercation with machine-guns. 
There were no casual ties on the 
Israeli side. 

The altercation started when, 
without warning, two Syrian ma
chtne-g1m posts started firing at 
two tractors at work In the Is
raeli fields. An Israeli patrol re
turned the fire. 

The area ts a senstttve one 
where Syrian-Israeli fighting had 
taken place several times In I 964. 
Whtie United Nations mllltary ob
servers tried to arrange a cease
fire, the Israeli tractors continued 
at their work. 

The UN teams succeeded In 
getting an agreement from both 
sides to halt their fire after two 
hours and 15 minutes . By that 
time, the Israeli tractor workers 
had completed the chore assigned 
to them for the day. 

United Press International In 
Damascus quoted a military 
spokesman as saying Syrian for
ces opened fire when the lsraelt 
tractors began plowing In what he 
said was a restricted area on the 
border. 
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Arabs Fail To Destroy 
Train Near Jerusalem 

TEL AVrv - Jordan sabo
teurs failed in an attempt to blow 
up a goods train just outside 
Jerusalem . The previous evening , 
a gang from across the Jordan 
border slightly damaged an un
occupied forestry fire watchers ' 
post near Belt Govrin. 

There were no casualties in 
e ither incident. 

They were the first hostile acts 
committed in Israel territory for 
almost a month. Both are attrib
uted to Farah gangs. 

A charge detonated electrically 
went off under the engine. The 
only damage was to a s leeper and 
the train was abl e to continue. 

SERVICES AT SINAI 
Templ e Sinai w111 continue Its 

regular schedul e of Sabbath even
ing services on Friday at 8:30 
o'clock during the month of August. 
The services w111 be conducted by 
Rabbi Jerome S. Gurland and Sum
ner Hal sband and Herman Foster 
wlll serve as cantorial soloist s , 
accompanied by Mrs. Marilyn 
Knight at the organ. 

A Kiddush will be served fol 
l owing the services . The public is 
invited to attend. 

SAVANNAH - Richard Abra
hams of Savannah, Ga., a member 
of the 1965 U.S. Maccabiah Swim 
Team, has been selected as var
s ity athlete of the year at North
wes tern. He al so was presented 
a trophy for outstanding scholar
ship and citizenship. 

'11111 

MEAT & POUL TRY MARKET 
136 OAKLAND AVE (across from Te mpl e BPth Da vid ! 

• PRIME - TRIMMED • 

: TENDERLOIN STEAKS lb. 8 8c : 
: PRIME - QUALITY • 

: MINUTE STEAKS lb. 1.19 : 
• WE SPECIALIZE IN FREEZER ORDERS • 
: --s-►-E-c-,A-L~S-S~U-N-.-T-H_R_U_F_R_l.---~C-L~o=sE=o-s-A=T-. - : 

Jauob N. Temkin 
Life - Accident - Sickness - Major Medical 

469 Angell Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 

EL 1-S000 RES. PA S-2S76 
The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. 

NOW 
PLAYING 

THE HUMMOCKS 

CIRCLE THEATRE 
PREMIERE PERFORMANCE 

EVERY BOY/ 
EVERY GIRL 

bright new music-satire 
book and lyrics-Charles Kondek 

music-Gregg Saeger 

rNervations - call ST 1-2600 
rec. adm.: 2.90 • 2.50 - 1.40 

Fri . & Sat. En. : 3.30. 2,90 • 2.50 

at famous 

JOHNSON'S 
HUMMOCKS RESTAURANT 

• tllnn......-th~tn paakaa-~ from $4.75 

• f:.~ ....... ~ 

ADMITIT! 
A cruise will do you a world of good! 

And on Alitolia Air / Sea Cruise gives you the best of both 
worlds! Alitolio'a Pleasure Cruises ore Sunny Holidays for the 
traveler who's looking for wmething different. (And from 
only $658.SOf•) Jet from the U. S. to Italy and board your 
choice of 4 outstanding Mediterranean cruise ships . See cities 
like Venice, Bari, Athens, Alexandria, Beirut, Genoa , Naples. 
Istanbul, Port Soid, Haifa . 

TRADEWtNDS TRAVEL 
33 We1tmintter StrHt 
Providence, I . I. '>2903 

Please send me complete information and brochure on Alitolio 's 
Sunny Holiday Air / Seo Pleasure cruises. 

Nome 

Address 

City State ___ Zip 

•Price based on 21 / 14-day Round Trip Jet Economy Fore from New York. 

• 

OUR YOUNGER SET - Jeffrey 
David Resnick, 13 months old, Is 
thl' son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
A. Resnick, Burlington, ..Mass. 
Maternal grandpar ents are Mr. 
and Mrs . J acob Sicker · of the 
Bronx, New York. Paternal grand 
mother Is Mrs. Edith Resn!ck of 
141 Sessions Street. 

ANNOUNC E MARRIAGE 
Mi ss Leslee lryse Dimond, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Harry 
A. Dimond of 128 Evergreen Stree t. 
was married in Yonkers, N.Y .• 
on Jul y 17, to Pvt. J ames Michael 
Ryan Maguire lll of West War
wick . 

The coupl e are honeymooning 
aboard the Yacht El-MIi~ . Pvt. 
Maguire will return 10 Fort Di x. 
N.J. where heds serving with the 
U.S. Army. 

LEE- CORT 
Miss Susan Knoell er Lee . 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
WIiiiam Lee of Bogota , N.J .. wa s 
married recently In East Orange , 
N.J •. to Gene Paul Cort, son of 
Mrs. Morris E. Dann ln of I Aborn 
Street, Newport. Judge Rosenberg 
of Bogota officiated at the cere
mony which was held ar the Hotel 
Suburban. A reception followe d ar 
the hotel . 

Given in marriage by her 
father , rhe bride wore a ~own of 
s ilk organza trimmed with Chan
tilly lace and seed pearl s . an d 
styled with a semi- scoop neckline , 
short sleeves and chapel train. A 
I ace and pearl trimmed pill box 
held her bouffant , elbow-length 
veil . 

Mi ss Janet Lee served as mai d 
of honor for her s ister. Other 
attendants were Miss Linda Sch
warzwald and Mrs. Ned Barnes. 

Carl Cort was his brothe r' s 
best man, and ushers were David 
Dannin and Chester Petka. 

After a trip to Cape Cod, the 
couple will live in Glastonbury , 
Conn. 

The bride, a graduate of Rus
sell Sage College with a B.S. In 
Nursing, is a psychiatric nurse. 

Mr. Cort, a graduate of Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute and a 
member of Alpha Epsilon Pl fra• 
ternlty, Is a mathematician for the 
Pratt and Whimey Aircraft Corp
oration. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. andMrs. HaroldH. Abrams 

of Tallman Avenue, Cranston, an
no1mce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Anne Marilynn Ab
rams, to David M. Schwartz, son 
of Arthur Schwartz of North Elm 
Street, Greensboro, N,C,. and the 
I ate Martha Schwartz. 

Miss Abrams, a 1962 graduate 
of Cranston High School East, Is a 
senior at the University of North 
Carolina In Greensboro, where she 
Is majoring In English. She Is the 
granddaughter · of Mrs. Ella 
Abrams of Congress Avenue and 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Abrams of 
East Greenwich. 

Mr. Schwartz, who was grad
uated from Greensboro Senior High 
School In 1961, received his B.S, 
In Business, majoring In Acco1mt
ing , from the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill . He Is a 
member of Pi Lambda Phi fra
ternity, and i s employed by Strand, 
Skees , Jones & Company. 

A September 6 wedding Is plan
ned. 

A Herald ad always gets best 
results - .our subscribers com
prise an active buying. market. 

Abraham Redelheim Dies; 
Ex-President Of Zionists 

Abraham A. Redelheim, pre s
ident of the Zionist Organization 
of Ame rica from ! 958 to 1960, 
died this week In Brooklyn. He 
was 68 years old and lived at 
5118 14th Avenue. Brooklyn. 

Mr. Redel helm, a public rela
tions consultant, was born in Jeru
salem in 1897. He had been a 
journal I st and pub! le relations con
sul rant to the Foreign Language 
Press of America. 

Active in a number of Jewish 
and Zionist organizati ons, he 
served as president of the His
ladruth lvrlth of America . an 
association for propagating the 
Hebrew language. He was grand 
master of the Fraternal Order of 
Bnal Zion in 1946- 47 and was a 
director of the Jewish National 
Fund. 

Mr. Redelhelm rook the posi
tion tha t American Zionism should 
nor identify Itself wlrh any pollr
lcal party in Israel . He was de
feated by Rabbi Irving Miller In 
an elect1 on for the presidency of 
the Zionist organ ization In I 952 
on the t ssue. 

Rabbi Mill er favored a r esolu
tion expres s ing the organizations 
" close r1es " with the General 
Zioni st P arry of Israel. 

Mr. Redelhetm was a ferve nt 
champion of Hebrew language ed
ucation for Jews In the United 
Stares. He voiced regret publicly 
that "In hundreds of Sunday cl asses 
In Jewish schools the Bible Is 
being taught In Engl ish tran slation , 
depriving the chll d of the true 
Inner meaning of Biblical pas
sages. •• 

He leaves his wife , Mr s. 
Zlporah Rosenberg Redel hel m; a 
son. Philip, a daughter , Mrs. Nor
ma Edison . his father, Rabbi Jacob 
Wolf Redelhe lm of Tel Aviv , and 
seven grandchildren. 

A funeral service will be held 
at noon today. 

I 
MR S. CHARLESB .COHEN 
Funeral service s for Mr s . 

Es the r (Singer) Cohen. 6 7. wife of 
Charles 8. Cohen, 26 Conan t 
Street. Fall River. we r e hel d Jul y 
21 ar the Fi sher Memorial Chapel 
In Fa ll River. 

Bo rn In Aus tr ia, she wa s the 
daughter of rhe I ate Max and Ida 
Singer. She res ided in Fall River 
for 48 years. 

She was a member of the Adas 
Israel Synagogue and the Adas 
Israel Sisterhood, the Pioneer 
Wom en of Ame rica and the Golden 
Age Club of Fall River . 

Besides her husband she i s 
survived by a son, Howard Cohen 
of New Bedford and two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Shechtm an and Mrs. 
Arnold Elman of Providence; two 
sisters, Mr s. Sophie Beckenstein 
and Mrs. Lester Tresky, both of 
New London, Conn.; seven grand
children and one great-grandchild. . . . 

MI SS D. SARAH EPSTEIN 
F1meral services for Miss D. 

Sarah Epstein of 80 Elmgrove 
Avenue, a retlred, registered 
nurse, who died S1mday at her 
summer home, 23 Mansion Avenue , 
Narragansett, were held Tuesday 
at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Born in Providence, she was a 
daughter of the late Abr aham and 
Hattie (Kravitz) Epstein. 

She was graduated from Hope 
High School and New York Uni
versity, and later the Beth Israel 
Hospital School of Nursing. At one 

· tlme she was supervisor of nurses 
at Beth Israel Hospital. Before 
her retlrement · In 1957 she had 
been director of the Home for 
Aged and Infirmed Hebrews of New 
York for 20 years . 

She was a member of the Alum
nae Association of the Beth Israel 
Hospital, and a member of B'nal 
B'rith, Providence. 

Surviving Is a sister, Mrs. 
Lena Cohen of Providence. 

• • • 

BAR MITZV AH -Scott Reed Ban
der, son of Mr. and Mrs . Sydney 
Bander of 157 Deerfield Road, 
Cranston, became Bar Mltzvah on 
June I 9 at Temple Sinai. 

A cocktail party In his honor 
was held at the Providence Hebrew 
Day School auditorium in the even
ing . Guest s attended from New . 
York, Connecticut , Massachusetts 

Fico & Winograd Photo 

ARTICLE FEATURED 
The Rhode Island Hospital 

Trust Company ' s latest quarterly 
publication. "The Rhode Island 
Trustee ,'' is featuring an article 
entitled " Can A Rhode Island Wife 
Afford To Be A Widow?" In part, 
Is Is an an swer to the controver
sial Reader' s Digest article of a 
few months ago that aroused so 
much concern In Rhode Island. 

It says that "contrary to the 
gene ra l rule stated in the Digest 
article, here in Rhode Island the 
survivor does have immediate ac
cess to bank accounts which hus 
band and wtfe have In joint names ." 

Al so, according to the publica
tion, In Rhode Island, the sur
viving wife continues to have ac
cess to a safe deposit box rented } 
in their Joint names. 

I 
MRS. HYMAN ROSENBERG 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ray 

(Seltzer) Rosenberg, 66 , of 60 Wal
tham Street, Pawtucket, who died 
July 21 afte r an Illness of two 
years , were held the followi ng day 
at th e Max Sugarman Memorfal 
Chapel. Bur ial was In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

The wife of Hyman Rosenber g, 
she was born In Russia on Sept, 
15, 1898, a daughter of the late 
Michael and Jean Seltzer . She had 
been a Pawtucket resident for the 
last 15 years. She lived in Provi
dence for 45 years. 

Besides her husband, she 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. MU
ton Perlow of Pawtucket and Mrs. 
Arthur Rachlin of Fall River, 
Mass.; a brother, Murray Seltzer 
of North Providence, and four 
grandch!ldren. 

J OSEPH SILVERMAN 
F1meral services for Joseph 

Silverman of 5 Ocean · Street, a 
sheet-metal worker at the W & W 
Sheet Metal Company for 16 years 
before retlring two years ago, who 
died July 25, were held thefollow
ing day at the Max Sugarman Mem
orial Chapel Burial was In Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, a son of the 
late Peter and Bessie (Kaplan) 
Silverman, he had lived here for 
60 years. 

He Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Rose (Wa111ch) Silverman: 
three sons, Robert, Max and Ber
nard Silverman; three brothers, 
Herman , Max and David Silver
man; a sister, Mrs. Nathan Snell, 
al I of Providence, and four grand
chll dren. 

TIie um,efttn1 ef o fflOftUIMnt In 
momor.,i;. of tlle tote OUIIII IIU■IN 

t"!t •:, ·All~ :.."nc:rn"'l::~ ~= 
tery. ltetotlvn Oncl frl•- .,.. I,., 
vttecl lo ottencl. ,,. 

TM unv•III~ of • fflOftUIIMl'lt In 

:m"~i, °'p1:!: :'"au~,~~= 
1, ot t P.M. In Lincoln Porte c
tery. ltelaffvN and friends IN lnvtt
od lo ottencl. , .. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION 

458 HOP£ STREET, ProYiclence 
DE 1-8094 " THE JEWISH FUH~IIAL DIRECTOR'' D~ 1-8636 
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BRIDGE 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
i-'I 
~ By Robert E. Starr 

- ~~~~~~~~IZm!'Zl~~!'M.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In today's hand, dec larer was 

able to bring home a slightly_ 
overbid s lam by gOOd card r ead
Ing and careflll manipulation of 
his holdi ng plus the aid of an 
Ill-advised double, 

West 

North 
• Q,8, 6,2 
• A , Q , 10,5 
♦ J , 7, 3 
,f, Q , 10 

East 
• K , 9,5, 4 • J,10,7 
• J , 6, 2 
♦ K ,4 

• 3 

,f, K , 9, 8, 7 
♦ 8, 6, 5, 2 
,f, J , 6, 5, 3, 2 

South 
• A, 3 
• K ,9,8,7,4 
♦ A, Q , 10, 9 
,f, A ,4 

Mr. and Mrs . Nathan Per low, 
of Pawtucket, were South and 
North with this bidding: 
North East South West 
Pass Pass 1H Pass 

3H Pass 6H Dbl. 
Pass Pass Pass 

After having passed, North's 
3 Heart bid ls quite correct and 
Mr . Perlow decided to gamble 

· out the slam so he just went 
ahead and bid It. Figuring that 
South had the strong hand a nd 
that his 3 Kings would be favor
ably placed, West doubled which 
turned out to be his undoing. 

West now led the C lub 7, a 
poor choice, a trump would have 

been better, and Mr. Perlow 
paused to consider his ruture 
moves. He felt that the double 
placed all the missing key cards 
with West so he went up with the 
Club Queen In dummy which, of 
course, won. He drew trumps and 
then was careful to play the Club 
Ace In order to strip both of his 
hands of Clubs. This was very 
Important as It made a Club lead 
from West very costly later on. 

South now appraised the 
Diamond suit and feeling certain 
that the finesse would love, gave 
himself the only chance to make 
the hand. He hoped that West had 
just a doubleton King of Diamonds 
and proceeded accordingly by 
playing the Ace and then a small 
Diamond, This was won by West's 
now singleton King and the tactic 
paled off for West did not have a 
good lead back. He had no red 
cards , a Club would provide a 
sluff and ruff and a Spade would 
be won In dummy by the Queen . 
Actually, West played the Club, 
his only chance, for he was cer
tain South had the Spade Ace. On 
the Club lead, South ruffed with 
Dummy's last trump and dis
carded his losing Spade. His onl y 
lower was the Diamond King. 

Moral: When opponents hold 
the gr eat majority of high ca rds, 
a ny pront at a ll should be ac 
cepted grate!Ully. When the y bid 
a slam volunta ril y, they will not 
go down many tr icks. Do nothing 
to give information to turn the 
small profit Into a large los s . 

Mexican Jewish Indians Are 
Aided By U.S. Youth Group 

MEX ICO CITY - Eightee n 
high school boys and girl s from 
Scarsdale, N.Y., and other places 
in the United States prepared to 
start a belated Mexican vacation 
after a month of helping an Iso
lated communi ty of 120 fell ow 
Jews. 

The 120 Mexican Jew s live In 
Ven ta Prleta, a hamlet of 400 
people 60 miles north of Mexico 
City on Highway 85, which runs 
to the Texas border. The Star of 
David on the box-like building 
In which they worship Is Senta 
Prlets' s only real distinguishing 
mark. The "Jewish Indians,'' as 
they are called, are thought to 
be the only peasants In Mexico 
who leave their field s idle on 
Saturday. 

Last week, next to the fresh
ly painted yellow synagogue, a 
new community center was dedj 
cated. It was built in a month 
''with the hands and hearts ," as 
one young builder put it, of the 
American voluntary work contin
gent known as the Mitzvah Corps 
or Corps of Good Deeds . 

The nine girl s and nine boys, 
15 to 18 years old, belong to the 
National Federation of Te mple 
Youth , a junior afflll iate of the 

Uni on of Ame,-fcan Hebrew Con
gregations, a Reform group. The 
contingent wa s led by a French
born rabbi, Leo Abram!, who was 
ordained two years ago in the 
United Stares and whose congre
gation up to now wa s in Guate
mala. The youngsters' project 
marked the first time anyone from 
the outs ide had take n a friendl y 
Interes t In the tiny communi ty. 

The members of the commu
nity, Ignored the mlddleclass J ews 
of Mexico City, as they are des
cended from the Spanish J ews who 
came here in the 16th ce ntury to 
escape persecution. 

Another theory ls tha t late 
in the I ast century the inhabi
tants of Ven ta Prieta came under 
the influence of Briti sh mis sion
aries of a sect called the Church 
of God, which attempts a synthesis 
of Judai sm and Christianity, and 
that s ome of the vill ager s gradu
ally shifted to full Judaism. 

None of the 120 mem ber s 
speaks Hebrew. Services are con
ducted by a lay member In Spanish, 
with some labored reading from the 
Torah In halting Hebrew . All are 
fe rvent Zionists who hope to emi
grate to Israel some day. 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

43 RESERVOIR AVE. PROVIDENCE HO 1-0425 

Our Everyday Prices Are Specials Elsewhere 

JUICY - TASTY 

CORN BEEF 
FROM OUR OWN OVEN - LEAN 

ROAST BEEF 

LOX 
BELLY OR 

NOVA 

Specials 
FRANKFURTS 

EGGS FARM 
JUMBO 

FRESH 

FOR FREEZER - PRIME OR CHOICE 

WHOLE RIBS 

lb.1.99 
lb.1.99 

¼ lb. 59c 

pkg. 69c 
doz. 59,e 

lb. 69c 

BAR MITZVAH - Stuart Neal 
Cutler , son of Mr. and Mrs . Mar
tin Cutler of 5 1 Marberry Ave . , 
Pawtucket, became Bar Mltzvah 
on May 22 , at Lake Pearl Manor. 
Services were held at the Lake 
Pearl Manor Chapel and a recep
tion followed. Grandparents are 
Mr . and Mrs . Israel Buckler and 
Mrs. Yetta Cutler and Godparents 
are Mrs . A. M. Mae and Mr . 
J oseph Cutler . 

JWB Sets Up 
first Training 
Youth Center 

NEW YORK- Attitude s . In
terest s and needs of tee na JZ;e mem 
ber s of Jew ish Commjlnl ty Cen
te r s and YM-YWHA s wil l be the 
subjecr of a week- Ion~ confere nce 
at which tee n leaders the m selves 
will dfscu s trends and ide as In 
programming for young pe opl e . 
More than 200 leaders of Ce nter 
and Y youth groups across the 
country will take part In the fir s t 
na tional leadership traini ng In 
stitute for tee nagers he ld by the 
Nati onal J ewis h Welfa re Board. 
The Ins titute ls sched uled for the 
week-end of Sept. 2-5, 1965, a t 
Surpri se Lake Cam,>. Cold Spring , 
N.Y . 

The Institute has been se t up 
as a r esul t of mee tings attended 
by youth workers from Cente r s 
and Ys affllli ated with JW B. The 
incre asing teenage popul atlon of 
Centers. and the concern t el t by 
young people ,and adult s about teen
age J ewi sh au trudes , moral and 
ethical va lues , relationships wirh 
non- J ewish youngster s and oppor
tunities for you th community 
se rvi ce . determined the objectives 
of the Ins titute. The participants 
will discuss program Ideas and 
techniques, leadership require 
ment s and r esources , in ter- Center 
programming and theposslbill tyof 
a nati onal youth organization with
in the fram ework of JW B. 

P rofe ssional youth di r ectors 
will al so attend to work with the 
young people and bring program 
concepts and sugges ti ons back to 
the ir own Centers. As the nat ional 
association ofCentersand Ys ,JWB 
ha s the r esponsibility of helping 
these agencies s trengthen the ir 
services to youth and to peopl e 
of all ages. Ephraim F. Goldstein, 
regional consultant In the JW B 
Middle Atlantic Region, ls director 
of the institute, and Information 
about the institute may be obtained 
from JWB at 145 East 32nd Street, 
New York, N.Y . 1001 6. 

OUTDOOR DINING 
GROSSING ER , N.Y .- Outdoor 

dining at the official Olympic 
swimming pool at the Grossinge r 
Country Club is popular with va
cationers at the resort. Lunch ls 
served in the new Grosslnger Golf 
Club house al so. Guests need not 
change from their bathing or sun 
suits or other attire . They can 
come as they are, enjoy their noon
day meal , and the n return to what 
they were doing without losing any 
valuable vacation time. 

WON'T ALIGN 
TEL AVIV - The central 

committee of the Mapam Party 
rejected an offer by the Ahdut 
Avodah Party, inviting Mapam to 
Join the political alignment of 
Mapa! and Ahdut Avodah. Leaders 
of Mapam sa id they would wait 
unti l after nex t Fall's elections to 
the Knesse t (Israel's Parli ament) 
before making up their mind s on 
alignment. 
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GIFT TOHUC Eban Calls B-6' s 
List 'Secession' 

TEL A VIV - Deput y Prime 
Minister Abba Eban accused the 
Da vld Ben-Gurlon faction of 
Mapa!, which announced that It 
was officially committed to run 
an II Israel Workers List'' in the 
next elections to Parliament, of 
being ''secessionists." 

LOS ANGELES - Gifts total
Ing $280,000 for the building of a 
s tudent center at the Hebrew Union 
College here were announced at 
commencement exercl ses. 

Addressing a Mapa! meeting 
at Rehovot, Mr . Eban said that 
"the gravity of what the seces
sionists have done to Mapa! lies 
not only in the fa ct that they left 
their part y, but In their abandon
ment of the basic principle of 
democrac y, majorit y decision." 

At the s ame time, former 
Deput y Defense Minister Shimon 
Peres told a group of Ben-Gurlon 
followers at Beersheba: "Israeli 
citizens are being educated In 
conformism. We want changes In 
Israeli society. We are not form
ing a Mapa.1-tn-reverse, we are 
not constituting a retroactive 
Herut, we are not a Stalinist 
Mapam. We are an Israeli party, 
the cleanest party In Israel. We 
have no feeling of r evenge , but 
of faith, though MaJ)01, In fact, 
deposed Ben-Gurlon , who ls th e 
gr eatest living J ew." 

White Sale 
, :.,erythl•I Rf:darf'd 

CIIRMOY BROS., IMC. 
217 NO. MA IN IT. 

, e,·~Jice 
"f'~~- Jr 

l?tl7 ;,.,-, J '•'Ef'l 

Op•t1 Thunday Eveni"t ' 
FrN PMint ill Cin• r•m• Lot 

Remodeling 

SIi.i 
BIG REDUCTIONS 

On Entire 

Summer Stock of 

60WNS 
DRESSES 

SPORTSWEAR 

HARRY KASHMANIAN 
and 

PETER TARAIAN 
Wish to announce 

the opening of 

UNITED PLATING 
47! POTTERS A YE. 

Special izing in 
Qua lity Jewelry Plating 

Gold, W hite, Antiq ue , etc. 

461-5857 

INC. 

In the twinkling 
~,t 

"-~o ~c:, 
of an!~ eye I 

. . . almost as fa st as you can sa y 

Beecroft Chevy land, ou r eager mecha nics 

a re g etting to the cause of your trouble 

w ith the latest electron ic equipment and 

the finest facil ities - servici ng and re• 

pairing a ca r is no longer conjecture. 

Buying a new Chevy? A complete line of cars 

and trucks makes you r selection and purchase a n e a sy 

one at Che vyland. Come in , choose from hundreds of 

ca rs and trucks - see them all in a w ink and make 

your deal in a twinkli ng. 

The One-Stop CHEVYLA~ 

"You'll Like Doing Busi ness w ith Beecroft" 

"THE HOME OF GOOD SERVICE 
\OlllHlRN NlW fNC,l AND 5 l ARGf,' '· \S·,'l lT DfALH 

333 Niantic Ave. Providence 944-2500 

1 
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YOUTHS ARRIVE TO SERVE 
... TEL, A VIV - Two groups of 

American and Canadian youths 
totaling 75 young persons, have 
arrived In Israel as participants 
In the J ewtsh Agency• s "Service 
to the Jewish People" project. 
Two hundred more participants 
are due to come this sum mer for 
one-year service. 

ELECTED PRESIDEl'IT 
NEW YORK - Rabbi Seymour 

J . Cohen of Chicago , Dllnols , was 
: elected president of the Synagogue 

Council of America , at the closing 
plenary session this week of the 
organizational year. He succeeds 
Rabbi Uri Mlller of Baltimore 
who served as president for two 
one- year terms . 

Mixed Marriage Often Is 
Behind Change Of Faith 

BOARD CHAIRMAN 
JOHANNESBURG - Maurice 

Porter, prominent attorney and 
J ewish communal leader, was 
e lected the new chairman of the 
South African Jewish Board of 
Deputies. He succeeds Dr. T. 
Schnelder who was named pres
ident. 

I 

Hot Line ..• 

FOR TRAVEL VALUES 
Call 831-5200 

Right Now Prices Are At Their Lowest 

Travel Now When The Welcome Mat 
Is Out For You! 

:aot:A1i: s154 7 Di1 ie1 $232 
TOURS FROM PACKAGE 
IMCLUDES:l11ut._ 111 TOURS FROM 
fli1~1.lr11tl111,CICIIJil INCLUDES: let fi1lts, 
Party,Sitlt"'irlt,tllllc1 lr111l1t1,Sitltsltil&, 
1I01lmH11t111itlM1IIL t l1iC1N1t1l11/oltllL 

CALIFORNIA- MEXICO CITY- PUERTO RICO 
LAS VEGAS ACAPULCO 6 DAYS 

11 Days - 10 Nights 9 Days $182 up 
$299 up $352 up • Air Far• 

• 2 MH1lt Da ily 
• Sight, .. ing 

FROM N.Y.C. FROM N.Y.C. FROM N.Y.C. 

DON'T BE Dl~APPOINTED - DON'T BE LEFT OUT 

Book Your Winter Vacation Or Cruise Now ! 
A small refundable deposit secures your reservation 

ALL RESORTS 

FREE AND IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
Official Rates - No Service Charge 

HONEYMOON SPECIALISTS 

PRICE IS RIGHT 

Price Travel Service 
776 Hope Street Providence, R. I. 

831-5200 

NEW YORK - Orthodox rabbi
professor Melech Sc hachter this 
week stated that because of an 
inc rease of mixed marriages, 
many conversions are me r e 1 y 
nominal, 

" Nowadays, Christian partners 
to mixed marriages are apt to 
have few scruples" about accept
Ing the J ewish faith, writes Dr. 
Schachter In the current Issue of 
Jewi sh Life, a publication of the 
Union of Orthodox Jewish Con
gregations of America. Dr. Scha
chter add s that the same holds true 
for the greater percentage of men 
and women of Jewish origin who 
convert to Chrl s t! anl ty because 
they have married out s ide th~lr 
own r e li gious community. 

"One changes one ' s faith with 
the s ame ease as one changes 
one' s car," he s ays . "Religious 
docrrtne s have been watered down 
by the Reform and Con servative 
mini s te rs to a poin t where those 
subscribing to them feel no obli
gation to live In any way diffe r e nt 
from the non-J ews about us ." 

Conversion to Judaism not ac
co mpanied b )• a full commitment 
to obser ve Je\\1Sh law has no 
validit y at all, the rabbi sa ys . 

Though not all equall y lmpor-
1a~1. the s teps leading to a legi t
imate, legally sound conver s ion 
are five, according 10 Dr. Schach
te r. 

Fir st , there s hould be an at
tem pt on the parr of the rabbi 
10 whom the application Is made 
10 diss uade the would-be convert 
because of the dlffl cul tt e s Involv
ed In obse rving Jewi sh law . 

Second, slnce rl ty mu st be es
tabli shed: the fai th must be em
braced for it s own sake and not 
for e xtraneou s r easons , though 
the rabbi point s out that s ome 

SET SA IL FOR ISRAEL 
RIO DE JAN EIRO - A group 

or 570 South American Jews, in
cludlng 11 9 from Brazil, left here 
aboard the l!ner Jerusalem to 
s ettle In Israel. Included among 
the Brazilian group were a slg
ntftcant number of returning Is 
raelis who had em igrated to South 
American several years ago and 
have now decided to r eturn to Is
rael under the sponsorship of the 
J ewlsh Agenc y after meeting wtth 
disappointment In their efforts to 
settle here. 

VANDAL SOUGHT 
BONN - The Interi or Min

is try of the Wes t German s ta te 
of Rhinel and- Pfa lz rece ntl y an
nounced r ewards of $250 fo r each 
person s upplylng info rmation lead
ing to the apprehensi on of vandals 
who painted swastika s on the 
gr aves in the Jewi sh cemetery of 
the city of lngelheim . 

~ij!qfMj 
For The Best 

Days Of Summer 
Spend each hap h . 
pursuit of fun-i::ih our m pleasant 

.. . •ort with a personai;;~n at the re-

Reserve For A Great Summer Vacation • ATTRACTIVE FAMILY RATES • FREE GOLF • Sun 
Terraced Outdoor Pool • INDOOR POOl and Health Club • Riding Academy on the Premises 

' • Emphasis on Tennis• New Parisian Night Club• Glamorous Show Case for Broadway' s men 
of laughter• NED HARVEY Orchestra • La Plata Latin Rhythms • Bobby Kane Trio • The Bergen 
Brothers Rock & Roll Band• Full American Plan (3 meals) DUPLICATE BRIDGE • Instruction 
Ne .. Main Building • Ne"' Dining Room • 
Deluxe Accommodations with T.V. • Glass En
closed Walkways. 

CHILDREN'S DAY CAMP • Private Swim
ming Pool • Theatricals • Professional Coun
selors • Baby Sitters • Night Patrol." 

TEEXSs You'll have the time of your life in 
sports, shows, socials. The Brickman is a world 
tuned to teens . Rock 'n Roll Bands. 

(JloleQ 

BRICKMAN AIR CO NOIT IONEO 
SU,CIII CUISUH 

SO. FALLSIURG. N. Y. 

A fam ily vacation resort in the Sullivan County Catskill 
Mounta ins. Only 90 minutes from New York City. 

Hotel Tel. : Area Code 914, 434 -5000 
or Call Your Travel Agent 

YOU'LL LIKE THE SENSIBLE RATES FOR GROUPS AND CONVENTIONS. 
In Providence: Sherman Price - B31 -5200 - In Cranston: Ze ld.1 Kauffma n - ST 1_.977 

historic converts to Judaism be-
• gan their life In the faith with 

motive s less than pure and In time 
came to be utterly sincere In their 
desi r e to live as Jew s . 

For example, the renowned Ra
bbl Hillel (70 B.C,-10 A.O.) once 
converted a pagan who was attract
ed by the glittering garments of a 
Jewish high priest. Later the con
vert learned that his hopes of one 
day achieving the high priesthood 
him self were out of the question 
since he was not e descendant of 
Aaron. But his zeal for his new 
religion did not flag. 

Third, the fundamental prin
ciple s of Judai sm must be ex
plained to the per son who applies 
for adm is s ion to the faith, Includ
ing the concept of the uniquenes s 
of God as opposed to the Christ
Ian doc trine of the trinity and other 
"idol arrous" notion s , like the idea 
of God as an imperson al power 
presiding over the uni verse . 

Fourth, a serious study mu st 
be made of Jewish I aws and ob
se rvances and the ir binding force. 
It shoul d be pointed out, for exam
pl e , that In theory the death pen
alty is appropriate for one who 
desecrates the Sabbath, though the 
penalt y of course will never ac
tuall y be carr ied out. Again, the 
necessit y to submit to punishment 
for willful disobedi ence must be 
accepted . even ptml s hment s that go 
to the extent of the sinner's be ing 
humiliated after de ath. 

Finally, the rituals of conver
s ion must be observed. The se In
clude ci rcum cision (for mal e s) , 
the verbal commitment to obse rve 
all Torah commandments , and im
mer s ion In water - all carried 
out In the presence of three r abbis 
cons tituting a court or Beth Din. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• -• . 
!HAIMISH!i 
: is the word for : 

• • • • 

Magnolia Manor 
MAGNOLIA, MASS 

on ocean-coo! Cape Ann 
where the Countryside 

Meets the Ocean 
: whue you are no·er a stranger-
• personal attention to yo ur «¥Cry 
• need by your hosts ... 

• FRED AND CAROLE BLOOM 
• Maonolia Manor is small in siu 
: tn,t larg• In, facili t iu and plcu-
• urH, - Mu1utcs kom historic 
• Gloucntcr •nd Rockpo rt art 
• colony. 

: GAAND MANNER. LIVING IN AN 
• INFORMAL MANNEII 
: IIELAX IN SUCKS! . .. 
• • AMericon Pion includes Swe d- • 
• ish mo ssoge ond Rock Finnish : 
: steom both do ily; Golf ond • 

: • : :~~:d p~:r;;~r ond outdoor • . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

oceon-fed swimming pools . 
• Pool side borbecuH ond gola 

hors d 'oe unes parties . 
• BIiiiards, ping-pong, shuffle 

boo,d , bodm ln t c n , horse
shoes, volley boll. 

• Summer theatres, antiquing, 
sig ht-seeing, boot Ing on d 
world 's best dHp•seo fis h ing 
all cloH by, Socio \' Direct ion. 

• Dell c lo u s J ewish-Ame rican 
cuisinci • Ent e rta in m en t 
Movies • Danc ing In new 
C• lebri t y Room . 

All Super Highways 
• For reservar ion s, Call o r wn te 
: Fred & Caro le' s 
• Magno Ito M an or , M agno lla , Moss. 

: Phone: LAkeside 5.3411 : 
: or in Boston : AT 9 . 1333 : 

••••••••••••••••o••••• 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR, Inc. 
Wl-entham, Mau. off Route lA 

D iroctly on Loke Pe o rl 

SPECIAL FAMILY RATES 
l"Jo, Swiffl ffl ing, loot ing , Fishing, Sundo1 Dinnert 

h .cellent Strictly Kosher Cu isine 
Koshe r Catering for All Soc:<al Oc:cosiont 

Phone EVer1reen 4-3102 

TENNIS - New tennis club· 
house. Pro Eli E. Epstein, 
" wo rld 's g reatest tennis 
teacher." Eddie Cantor and 
M ilton Be rle trophy tourna · 
ments held weekly along 
with a variety of other con 

tests. Exhibitions by " name" players. 
All -weather courts. Complimentary in 
structio n alinics. 

GOLF - Steve Downey, P.G .A. i' .· · 
Pro, championship course, driv -
ing range and practice putting 
green, Pro-guest golf tourna -
ments held regularly. Sweet • 
heart husband -wife, ho le-in-
ane, Putting, driving. and other ' 
contests. Troph ies awa rded . 
Complimentary instruction clinics. 

G--THE BEST 

the Mobil Travel Guide, pub• 
lished by Simon and Schuster, 
gives reports on more than 
15 ,000 hotels, restaurants, 
resorts, and other similar es
tabl ishments all over the 
United States. For the thi rd 
consecutive year, Gross in1er's 
is one of the few resorts in 
the United Sbtes to be rated 
FIVE STARS, which muns 
"best in the country." So, for 

THE BEST 
vacation ol a lifetime, 
c'mon to &rossln1er's! 

DANCING to the music of great bands. Afternoons at 
the outdoor pool. Evenings in the Terrace Room. Com 
plimentary c lasses by Tony and Lucille, two of the coun
t ry's leading dancing teachers. 

BRIDGE - Summer School of Bridge, organ· • 
ized by Alan Truscott, New York Times bridge 
columnist, and directed by such bridge experts 
as Dorothy Hayden, Bill Passel, and Ronald 
Crown. Complimentary instruction class, tour-
naments, prizes, trophies. Master and frac -
tional points. 

AWARD-WINNING CUISINE-SPECIAL DIETS 

SWIMMING - Dne of the world 's most beautiful outdoor pools 
(official Olympic size). Prize-wi nning indoor pool. ~ 

·er -We cater to specia l diets. Please see Head 
waiter David Geiver . .. OUTDOOR DINING at ~ 
the pool. Dining at the new golf clubhouse ., 

CHILDREN'S DAY CAMP, capable co unse lors. Teen Cen -
te r with s pecia l Rock and Roll Band (Jeke ll and the 
Hydes) . Teenage-activities coordinator. Planned activities and 
programs for all youngsters. 

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES conducted by Lou "Simo n Says" Goldstei n. 
ART - painting, sketching, a nd scul pturing classes ... HEALTH 
CLUBS, one for him and one for her ... PRIVATE LAKE, boating ... 
PUBLIC SPEAKING and " Art of Co nversation" lectures ... Cur· 
re nt events forums ... GREAT SHOWS - SPECIAL LATE SHOWS 
-SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE JAMBOREES. 
SINGLE PEOPLE- Special socia l and sports events for unattached 
fellows and gi rls; cocktail, get- togeth er, a nd cocktai l parties. 

Summer Rendevous Week for Singles, August 22-29! 
(AREA CODE 914) 292-5000 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
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REMOVE DISCRIMINATION 
... ALl;lANY, N.Y . - The New 
York State Assembly unanimously 
passed a Senate-approved bill 
which will help remove any dis
crimination that Sabbath observing 
Jews may suffer In seeking em
ployment with State or City agen
cies. The bill, which was Intro-

duced by State Senator Paul Book
son, makes It Illegal for any local 
state or city agency to refuse em
ployment or pormotlon or to dis
charge any person on the gr ounds 
of hi s Inability to wor k on certain 
days due to hi s religiou s obse rv
ance, If he Is wil ling to make up 
the lost time . 

NOVICk 'S Will Now Remain Open The Year Round 
- Special Rates For Monthly And Permanent Gueth -

NOVICK'S HOTEL':;~~!'. 
TELEPHONE 376-MS6 OR KE 6-1011 

LOSE OR GAIN WEIGHT - EXPERT SUPERVISION 
Special Diets And • Ev ery Sport And Fac ility 
Health Supervision Pool 160 x 40 

Entertainment and Social Program every evening 
- Dietary laws Strictly Observed -

May We Diuuu Your Nut Catering Job With You 

Reserve Early For Labor Day Weekend 
And The High Holidays 

SUNDAY DINNER $2 9 s 
INCLUDES USE OF FACILITIES , 

Jolal\d Xprinq 1lotel 
Poland Spring, Maine 

All Suptr-Hi&hw1y1 
to Our Door 

21/2 Hours from Boston 
Yil M1in1 Turnp,llt 

GOLF IS KING at Polaod 
s,,i,uJ o" N,w Eft9lond '1 
best r-sort cours. . 6500 
yards of con1i1te11t chol • 
len9e with wide well-
9roofflecf foirwoy, . 1,t Tee 
oMI 11th Gr••• at OY1 

.._ cfoorltep. ,,o-Shop ond 
· Loc••r loom with the 

Hotel 

Color Brochure on Requut 

Write or Call NOW for Reservations 

Phone (207) 998-4351 or SH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

$15,000 Vacationland Open Golf Tournament 
Tuesday through Sunday • August 10-1 S 

• Free to All Registered Hotel Guests • 

YOU'RE ON mE RIGHT TRAIL 
to pealc vacationing pleasure when you head for the Nevele. Ha!'rY 
horsemanship, glorious golf, terrific tennis, sparkling sw/mminB, a ll 
your favorite sports take on new zest in peerless pleasure facilities . 
And for a finale, nights of pure enchantment and entertainment. 
18 hole Championship Golf Course - Outdoor Poof and Aquabana 
-Waikiki Indoor Poof & Health Club-All•weather Tennis-Riding 
on winding country trails- Private Lake - A 1000-acre play land ....... -....... , .. ,;,, ,-,,, ...... 

Elltnville, New York 

Hotel Tel: · Area Cocle t14, 647-6000 or Call Your Travel Agent 

Synagogue Is Depicted 
On New Spanish Stamp 

MADRID - Spain Issued a 
new postage s tamp this week de
picting the columned courtyard of 
the historic Toledo synagogue. 
This was looked upon as a new 
s tep by the regime of General 
issimo Francisco Franco toward 
greater religious freedom and tol
erance . 

The issuance of the s tamp was 
announced In a long front - page 
ar ticl e In Hoja del Lune s , Madrid ' s 
onl y Monday morning newspaper. 
Thi s sugges ted that the regime 
wi shed to emphasize through the 
Gove rnmen r-conrrolled press Its 
new policies of encouraging 
r e li gious tolerance In thi s over
whelmingly Roman Catholic coun
try. 

The article spoke of " our 
brothe rs the Jews" and remarked 
that the death of Jesus "cannot 
be ex clusively aurtbuted" to the 
Jews. 

Ea rl !er 1hl s year rhe Govern 
ment granted recognltl on under the 
I aw to the mai I but acrtve Jew
ish community In Spa in. The 
r eg ime Is also prepar ing a broad 
s tatute of rreedom of worship to 
facilitate relig ious ac1lvlt1e s of rhe 
country ' c; 30 ,000 Protestants. 

Resorts Offer Fine 
Facilities For All 

LA KE STOCK ED WITH FISH 
ELLENVILL E - Summerva 

cationers whose hobbles include 
fishing fin d rhe answer 10 rhelr 
angling dreams at 1he Neve le Coun 
try Club. whe r e al the beglnnln~ 
of e ach Summer season. the Nevele 
Lake is s tocked with a s upply 
of pickerel , ba s s and trout. 

Resort guests are supplied wt th 
boating and fi shing equipment so 
that they can spend the hour s on 
the water reeling in their catches 
and enjoying the ambitions of 
every would- be Izaak Wal ton. . . . 

EXTENDS SUMM ER SEASON 
SOUTH FALLSBURG - For 

the flr sr time In Its history, the 
Hole! Brickman under the per sonal 
operati on of the Posners , ts ex
tending It s season this year through 
October . It ha s already booked 
some convenrlons during that per
iod and has ava ila ble accommoda
tion s for more conventions in ad
dition 10 lndlvldual s ,couples , fam 
llle s and groups of guests through 
October 31. 

TRIO SIGNED FOR SEASON 
SOlTTH FALLSBURG - A trio 

of teen rock and roll sensations , 
all br other s, of Levl ttown, L. l., 
ha s created such a sensa rt on in 
music circles here, they have 
been signed by the Hotel Brickman 
to he adline the Sum mer long spec
ial teen age arrr acttons at that 
resort. They ar e the Bergen Br oth
ers, 12 year old Buzzy, 15 year 
old Bobby and 17 year ol d Randy . . . . 

GOLF AT GROSSINGER'S 
GROSSINGER - Golf enthu

slats are di scovering that the beau
tiful course at the Grosslnger 
Country Club Is a chailenglng, 
sporty combination of fairways and 
greens. As one pro put it: "The 
Grosslnger golf course enables a 
player to use every shot In his 
book and put his game to the test." 

The resort, which pioneered 
golf In the Catskills, has a new 
golf clubhouse, complete with 
facllltles for the comfort of va
cationers . . . . 

FEATURED HOLIDAY 
MOODUS, CONN. - Jack Ban

ner. spokesman for Banner Lodge 
In Moodus, Connecticut, today an
nounced that Connecticut's Popu-
1 ar Resort wlll honor V-J Day. 

Many Rhode Island families wlll 
now have an opportunity to gathe r 
at the 450-acre resort playgr ound 
which offe rs , "Something For 
Everone." Banner m aintains that 
this additional weekend holiday, 
recolt"lzed by Connecticut's neigh
boring state, falls at the peak of 
the summer season and gives va
cationists added opportunity for 
extra leisure hours. 

NOTED AlTTHOR DIES 
GRONINGEN, The Netherlands 

- Josef Cohen , prominent author 
and playwright, dledherelastweek 
at the age .of 79. H,• was the di
rector of the public library he r e 
aud was distinguished for his 
novels and radio plays . 
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Discover 

BANNER LODGE 
Connecticut's Popular Resort 

PLAN TO CELEBRATE 
V-J DAY 

WITH THE WHOLE FAMILY AT 
BANNER LODGE - AUG. 13, 14, 15 . 

ENJOY 3 FUN-FILLED DAYS 
AT THE RESORT THAT OFFERS 
"SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE'• 

WIUTE OR CA LL FOR RAUS FOR 
ONI DAY OR A FULL WHIUND. 

BANNER LODGE 
Moodu1 3 , Conn . Phone 173-8652 

FREE AND IMMEDIATE 
CONFIRMATIONS 

Official Rates - No Extra Charges 
Complete Information, Free Brochures 

About Type of Resort, Age Groups, Rates, Etc. 

"All Leading Resorts Personally Inspected" 
BANNER 
BRICKMAN·s 
BROWN 
CONCORD 
EQUINOX 
FALLSVIEW 
GRANDVIEW 
GRISWOLD 

GROSSINGERS 
TED HILTON'S 
HOMOWACK 
KUTSCHER'S 
LAURELS 
MAGNOLIA 
NEVELE 
PINES 

POLAND SPRING 
SEA CREST 
SINCLAIR 
TAMARACK 
TARLETON 
WALDMERE 
WENTWORTH HALL 
MANY OTHERS 

• SEA CREST, Cape Cod New Deluxe 
Oceanfront Terrace Accommodations 

MIAMI 7 Nights Hotel inc. 
meals, iet, transfers $163.50* 

CASA BLANCA, CROWN, SAN SOUCI, SAXONY, 
SHERRY FRONTENAC, VERSAILLES, ALGIERS, 

BARCELONA. CARILLON AND DEAUVILLE SLIGHTLY 
HIGHER. $7 MORE WEEKLY DURING AUGUST. 

• Round trip jet from New York, plu1 lox 

PUERTO RICO / N~:::s S223 
Including Jet, 2 meals daily, transportation & deluxe hotels 

BERMUDA a DAYS 
7 NIGHTS 

Including flight from Providence plus s193 
round trip transfers, sightseeing and two meals daily 

CALIFORNIA-LAS VEGAS 
11 Days - Including jet, hotels, sightseeing s318 

5 & 6 DAY LUXURY CRUISES 
Queen Elizabeth • Queen Mary 

5 Days Nassau - $145 • 6 Days Bermuda $175 

CRUISES BOOK YOUR FALL NOW I 
AND WINTER CRUISES • 

- PARAGON BUS TOURS -

.J.Joneymoon :J,.;p:, O,r Speciaft'J 

Call -4n'Jlime 

Zelda Kouffman ...... 
.. CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 
• , · 801 Park Avenue, Cranston . ~ 'f.errL .,~ Eves. By Appt. ST 1-4977 
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'Operation Bootstrap' 
R. I. Senator C la iborne Pell recentl y broughI Io Ihe attentio n 

of Ihe Uniied Stales Senale Ihe work which Israel is doing in 1Is 
fore ign ass isla nce program . Sen . Pell. in asking Iha! an a rtic le by 
Roscoe Drummo nd be prinled in Ihe Congressional Record re
marked, " Israel. w ilh pa lience a nd ha rd work is selli ng an ex
a mple in ass ist ing ol her small na ti ons Ih at eve ry co untry should 
lake a c lose look a t. This young na tio n is se lflessly expo rting iis 
praciica l know-how. and is show ing othe r developing counlries 
how an 'Operalion Boolslrap· ca n work ." 

Mr. Drummond. in his column in the Wash inglo n Post. 
po inted ouI that a llhough mos! o f Ihe atlentio n in fo reign aid is 
drawn by Ihe Uni ted Slates wit h a id ii is providing Io 67 develop
ing count r ies in th ree contine nt s. Israel also has a tremendou s 
program designed Io he lp Ihesc countri es. 

"One of Ihe mos! exci ting facls aboul Ihis youthful. mat ur
ing. 17-yea r-old na tio n of 2½ milli on is Ihe extenI Io which it is 
providing !ra ining and skill to he lp Africa n , Latin American. and 
Asian na lio ns to do whaI Israel has a lready proved can be done." 

Is rae l. surrou nded as she is h y enem y cou ntries. is providi ng 
herself with friends fo r the future - fri ends whose help she may 
a l some tim e need . And since Israel is a rc la live ly poor country 
and quil e small. Ihc Afr ican na iio ns whi ch she is helping need 
feel no fea r Iha! Israel w ill aIIempl Io take them over. 

The experts she se nds wo rk in the fi eld wi th those Ihey a re 
leaching and show how Io make Ihe impossible . possible. just as 
th ese sa me me n a nd me n hcforc them have been able to tu rn an 
arid . unculii va ted land int o a "Land o f Milk and Ho ney." 

As ls raac l was formed in to an act ive a nd growing na tio n by 
rhc efforts of worke rs. so she is show ing ot her na tio ns that more 
than money is needed Io develop into a free, self-sufficient , self
supporting na tion. Courage a nd ha rd work, Iechnical know-how 
and ed ucation arc needed as well. These are some of the more 
imporlant producl s which Israel is now exporting to the newly de
ve loping countries of As ia a nd Africa a nd Latin America. 

As Mr. Drummond says, "There is no l an A rab na tio n tha t 
has Ihe esleem Israel has Ioday eve rywhere in Africa. south of Su
da n, and in ma ny other parts of the world. 

"The bread Israe l is casting o n the waters of the deve loping 
counlries will he returned !enfold." 

'/OUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

BREAKDOWN OF BREAD COSTS 

Of the average 20. 7f_ you pay 
for a one-pound loaf of bread 
today, only 3.2f. goes for all the 
Ingredients In It, Including 2.5f. 
tor the wheat. The overwhelming 
balance of 17 .sf_ represents the 
cost of baking, milling, transport
Ing and selling the loaf to you. 

You probably are well aware 
that the total price of bread has 
been rising at a pace about twice 
as fast as overall food costs In 
recent years. Your awareness 1s 
understandable: we consume 16 
billion pounds of bread each year, 
82.4 pounds per person. 

But are you aware of who gets 
what s hare of the 20. 7f_ average 
bread price? Or of what factors 
are responsible for bread's high 
price? Or of what Is being done 
to put a celling on the price of 
this key staple? Almost surely 
you are not aware; so here goes. 

This part of 
This source gets the 20. 7f_ 

Baker-wholesaler 1 l .4f_ 
Retailer 3 . 7f_ 
Farmer 3.2f_ 
Transportation l.5f_ 
Miller 0.9f_ 

Just this simple breakdown 
underlinPs the major force behind 
rising bread prices: the tact that 
more than half of the total cost 
Is absorbed by processes ranging 
fr om preparing Ingredients to 
wrapping. 

But whf Is this so, and what 
other factors are there? From 
Albert S , Schmidt, chairman ot 
the American Bakers Assn. In 

Chicago, and from the Depart
ment of Agriculture come these 
answers : 
• • Unlike other foods, Including 
many perishables, virtually all 
bread must be sold the same day 
It Is delivered. What doesn't end 
up on the quick sale counter Is 
returned to the wholesaler . One 
Industry estimate puts "stale re
turns" at a whopping 7 per cent 
of bread delivered to the store . 

• The process of making bread 
Is, says Schmidt, "the most com
plicated of any food product" -
Involving at least two dozen 
separate steps. First, the wheat 
Is grown and harvested on farms 
and delivered to a grain elevator 
for storage until It Is sent to a 
nour mill. At the bakery, there 
are 10 to 15 more major steps 
before the cliclng and wrapping 
operations and transportation to 
the stores, Other basic Ingredi
ents of bread- milk, shortening, 
sugar-also are put through a 
series of processes before the 
final products emerge. 

By contrast, milk ls delivered 
from farm to pla nt where It Is 
pasteurized, packaged and dis
patched to the consumer. Meat 
goes from farm to feedlot to 
packing plant, where It Is slaugh
tered, dressed, cut and made 
ready tor the s tore butcher . 

The tremendous competition 
bread faces-directly a t the point 
of purchase-has forced bakers 
Into a vast expansion of their 
product lines. A casual glance at 
the assortments In the bakery 
section oi your supermarket 

Campus 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

View 
By Jeffrey Berger 

It started off slowly; Fe stival 
Field was busy with rehearsing 
pe rformers well before the firs t 
note of a long and beautiful four
day song was to be heard. 

I wa s sitting in my car near 
the Festival Press Gate organizing 
my notes when I heard nearby 
someone singing " Mister Tam
bourine Man ." He wasn ' t a per
form e r rehearsing , since those 
who were rehearsing we re doing 
it on the stage , and he was nearby, 
sitting on the grass wi ch a group 
of kids . 

The man had a voice much 
like that of Bob Dylan , but a li ttle 
smoother. a li ttl e lower, and a 
litt le steadier. The name of thi s 
boy, Just rumed I 9, was Donovan. 

1nere wa s also 
the sof t sounds of 
women's voices 
harmonizing to 
the gentle strum
ming of a thousand 
guitar s. and one of 
the girl s wore a 
s leeveless bl ack 
sweater and dun 
garee be rmudas . 
Her heir wa s very 
long and the dark
est brown I have 
ever seen . When I 
looked closely In-
to her eyes two Joan Baez 
days I ater. I saw 
them to be dark green. and beau
tiful. The girl ' s name was Joan 
Baez. 

The photo or th e Washington 
services for Adlai Stevenson 
showed his sister and brother
ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ives , 
standing next to LBJ, It was in 
December 1 52 that the Ives and 
Stevenson were last with a Demo
c r atic President in Washington. It 
was at Truman's White House 
dinner honoring Stevenson. A 11 
Cabinet members , past and pres
ent, were there. At the head of 
the r eceiving llne stood the 
President and Stevenson. 

Ives shook hands with Steven
son, who greeted him: "Ernest, 
didn't I te ll you I'd beat Eisen
hower into the White House?" .• . 
" Yes, " said Ives, " but you didn't 
say It would be for one night 
only.'' 

At the 156 convention In 

easily Illustrates this. 
Admittedly, the average price 

bakers receive for a pound of 
bread has climbed 55 per cent 
since 1947-.49, but hourly earn
ings of Inside bakery workers 
have Jumped 103 per cent In the 
same period. Bakers• profits are 
down to 2.5 per cent of sales 
against 6 per cent of sales In 
1947-49. Flour-mlllers too are 
In a squeeze: per capita con
sumption of flour has fallen from 
137 pounds a year In 1947-49 to 
li 6 pounds today, while the num
ber of nour mills In operation 
has shrunk from 412 to about 200, 
The farmer Isn't the only one 
struggling. 

What, then, is being done by 
bakers to put a cell!ng on bread 
prices and ease the pinch on them
selves? Of course, they are auto
mating their processing equip
ment. But the newest and most 
important developments are 
"freezing operations" to slash 
the high cost of perlshabillty. 

Frozen baked goods are among 
the fastest growing segments of 

. the whole frozen food industry. 
Freezing well may be the key 
solution for the bread maker, 
bread seller and bread consumer. 

Meanwhile, this breakdown 
suggests we may be thankful 
bread Is stlll as "cheap" as It Is. 

(Distributed 1965, by The Hall 
Syndicate, Inc.) (All Rights Re- . · 
served) 

Then a news cruiser from a 
Provi dence 1V station rolled in the 
press gate, and out popped an 
affabl e photographer. who star ted 
shooting footage of the gr oup , which 
continued as if lillle was happening; 
indeed , that was the case. 

I never realized when I started 
planning "Festiva l '65 '' that it 
would be s uch a thoroughl y beau
ti ful experience. What I was con 
cerned with wa s producing, for 
college r adio . a program showing 
the Fes tival and it s people, New
por t ' s reaction, and the Impact of 
the Festival on Newport. I never 
knew what these peopl e really 
thoughr, or how they we re, or any
thi ng, but gradually, I came to 
see. 

Joan Baez is a beautiful girl 
and a beautiful human be ing, and 
'Ike many of her contemporaries . 

music. There is a lot of symbolism 
for a lot of things too ugly to be 
said, but 100 important to be ig
nored. 

After working with the Festival 
and the people in i t, and seeing 
some of the beautiful Imagery of 
their minds, I cannot Ignore the 
importance of these wonderful 
people, of their music, of their 
impact, or of their thoughts. Tha t 
is why I have decided th at all the 
rem aining columns ! will write this 
summer. with one exception, w!ll 
de al with the Fes tival. The excep
l1 on wil 1 come in several weeks 
when we examine Collegiate Dis
content, the most important of the 
originall y planned columns . 

The peopl e of the Festival are 
news and their ideas are news: 
they provide us with e ntertainme nt 
in our le isure and pr ovocation in 
our alacrity. They are fun, and 
they sing songs th at are fun; and 
they are serious , and s ing serious 
songs . But their personal beauty i s 
something to behold, and It is 
some thing we 'l I be examining here 
in Campus View in the weeks to 
come . We '! I at so see how the Fes
tival affects Newport and what 
Newporters think of it. With more 

Newport Folk Festival, Part I: 
Joan Saez And Donovan 

her per·ceptl on of the worl d' c:: stare 
i c; clear and 1 ucid and honest and 
beautiful an d bec ause of all of 
these tc i c:; remarkable , and In
dee d. so ls she. 

A wri ter tr ies ro say thi ngs 
with print , and a folk artist does 
It wi th wor ds and emol1ons set to 

by Leonard Lyons 

Chicago the r e was a private party 
for Stevenson, a ft e r ht s accept
ance speech . Gov. Orval Faubus 
of Arkansas said that his first 
trip to C hlcago had been during 
the depr ess ion years, when he'd 
traveled the rods, worked as a 
berry picker, and slept in Grant 
Park. Now he' d come to Chicago 
aga in, as Governor, to nominate 
a Presidential candidate. 

' 1 Tha t's America for you,'' 
said Faubus. Stevenson said: "No, 
that' s Arkansas .'' 

Charles Ba rtlett , who was 
J FK's Intimate , Is wr!tlng a book 
for Scribner 's, '•Crisis Diplo
mac y.'' Bartlett is the author or 
that controversial magazine arti
cles on the "doves" and "hawks" 
in the Bay of Pigs crisis over 
Cuba . . . Columbia chartered a 
yacht for Simone Slgnoret•s use 
In N, Y. while she is here to help 
exploit "Ship of Fools" .•• El 
Morocco' s John Mills will receive 
his gambling-casino license for 
Cat Cay Aug. 10. 

Walter Pidgeon Is playing 
"The Happiest Millionaire" again, 
at the Cape Playhouse. The star 
is playing It a bit differently from 
the way he did when he created 
the role on Broadway. It's be
cause of Philip Kenneally who 
plays ''Spike" Kelly in the boxing
lesson scene. Kenneally was a 
pro boxer. On opening night his 
punch caused Pidgeon to lose a 
tooth • • . From the second per
formance on, Pidgeon has been 
wearing a mouthpiece In that 
scene. 

Norman Rockwell, who was 
assigned to paint portraits of the 
stars of "Stagecoach," will have 
a role in the film too. Producer 
Marty Rackln liked the artist• s 
craggy New England face, and 
gave him an acting part . , . S ybll 
Burton Christopher will make her 
second trip to Akron, for the 
christening of her husband's new
est niece , . . "The Wonderrul 
World ot Sol Hurok" will be pro
duced by Dave Karr and Max 
Youngsteln In Cinerama for MGM. 

Harold C lurman made his nrst 
visit to a discotheque, Timmy 
Everett's II Mio. Clurman com
plained that the dancers never 
touch each other. Everett told 

and bigge r Fes tival s coming to a 
town In which Fest ival s soon will 
be an institution , It is Imposs ible 
to ignore and Interesting to view 
the peopl e who are mak ing i t all 
happen . And they are beautiful, and 
we 'l l be laking It in for the rest 
of the summer. 

him: 0 Harold, contact went out 
with the ' 50s" ... Clurman' s ad 
mirers include Wa lter Matthau, 
whom C iurm an directed In "Shot 
in the Dark" by saying, "Walter , 
just talk Engli sh and walk fancy. " 

Dina Merril l , co-star of "I'll 
Take Sweden, u will have a private 
screening aboard her yacht, be
fore a smor gasbord dinner . •. 
Nanett e Fabray•s return to Broad
way may be in the musical ver
sion of '' Auntie Mame" •.. Lou 
Jacobi, the comic who played the 
vloltn tn "Fad Out-Fad In," was 
offered a role in the opera, 
' 1 Hero,' ' a three-day fete a t 
Lincoln Center. He had to turn It 
down, explaining: "I can read vio
lin music but not singing music." 

The Thomas E. Deweys were 
the guests of the Gardner Cowles 
at Le Pavilion. As I paused at 
their table, Cowles asked me 
some absorbing questions. Then 
he asked when I'd seen President 
Johnson last, and I said Jan. 20 . . . 
"You're slipping," said Cowles, 
accustomed to interviewing , , . 
"No, he's not," said Gov. Dewey, 
accustomed to being interviewed. 
"When you see the President, It's 
off-the-record. It's better to see 
those who do see the President." 

Harold Arlen, the composer
painter, visits the campaign of
fice of Rep. John Lindsay every 
day, to work on projects for the 
candidate . . . Leslie Blanchard 
files to England this week Just to 
work on Shelley Winters• hair for 
"Alfie". . • Randolph Churchill 
autographed at the Four Seasons 
a copy of his autobiography, "21 
Years." It's opening line is, "I 
was born In London .. • of poor 
but honest parents.'' 

Joseph Julian, the actor-
writer, was In the Russian Tea 
Room where he told of the day he 
and Konstanln Slmonov, the Soviet 
novelist, were asked to name 
their favorite film director. Julian 
chose Serve Eisenstein, the Rus
sian; Slmonov chose John Ford, 
the American .• . Julian was In 
W1lliam Saroyan's first play, "My 
Heart's In , the Highlands." He 
heard Saroyan say during re
hearsals: "It's easy to direct. All 
you need Is a pipe, to point at 
the actors." 

Chris Hoene, the Vassar 
Blonde •who ran before the bulls 
at Pamplona, was saved by the 
police. She couldn't explain why 
she did It. Orson Welles explained 
It: "It's dangerous apd silly. But 
at the time It seems the most 
logical thing to do." 

(Distributed 1965 by The Hall 
Syndicate, Inc,) (All Rights Re
served) 



Better Golf 
The E. Z. Way 

By Eddie Zaretsky 
~ .~~»!X..-«,t,;,=-«~»~-,ocio,M-«i>O,:., 

P LAYING UNDER PRESSURE 
Sooner or la te r every goite r 

will experience the t ens ion a nd 
pr essure that build up during a 
competitive round of golf. The 
ability to handle these t e n s e 
situations separ ates the men fr om 
the boys, whether on a pro tour 
or a fr iendl y $2 match at your 
c lub. Each Individual can help 
develop himself Into a good com
petitor through positive thinking. 

Tr y to be as natural as 
pos sible before and during the 
ma tch. Play without straining and 
pla y with an even pace . Concen
tra te e nough to shut out a ny dis
tractions that could take place 
during the s troke. Don' t allow 
your thoughts to become negatl ve. 
If you worry about missing a putt 
or going Into a sand trap or pond, 
mor e than likely, you will. Vis
ualize the shot the way you would 
like It to be. 

Los ing your temper on the 

golf cour se when you flub a shot, 
could be disas t r ous. For get the 
ones you've missed and go on to 
the next one with more determi
nation to hit the ball more solidly. 

Ta king deep breaths helps to 
relax you. When you are about to 
putt , try exhaling all the air fr om 
your lungs and hold It while i•ou 
s t roke the ball. Keep your finge r s 
extended In between your shots, 
because If you keep your fists 
c le nched, you will build up ten 
s ion. 

Here are some good tips to 
fo llow. Hit the ball harder when 
you are scared. Choke down on 
the gr ip when you•re not sure 
about the shot. Make a smooth 
back sw ing and don ' t force the 
start o( the down swing on your 
long Iron shots. And, above all, 
forget about the speech you will 
have to make when you accept 
the trophy for winning. 

Tunisia's Bourguiba Drops 
Peace Campaign Attempts 

LONDON - Habib Bourgulba, 
pres iden t of Tuni s ia, ha s dropped 
hi s campaign for a negotiated set
tlement of the "Palestine prob
lem. " In an interview he gave 
in Tuni s to a correspondent of 
The Observer here , he said, "My 
compromise plan has failed; ne ith
e r the Ar abs nor Israel want any
thing to do wi th Ir. " 

1 11 don't Intend to take leader
ship of a movement to press for 
a settlement" of the Arab-Is r aeli 
issues, he told The Observer. He 
said he has " ne i ther the Incli
na tion nor the means" for such 
a drive. "The probl em mus t be 
left to time." 

Bourgulba said , however, he 
r em ained convinced that hi s ad-

Kellt:r' s Meat Market 
KASHRUTH AND QUALITY 
O ur Cho pp._.d Liver n n ow f o mou , 

FREE DELIVERY - JA 1 0960 
The proo f of t he Pudd inq 

1\ ,r, t h e eot, n q 

vice regar ding Ar ab- Israel i peace 
proposals "will one day be accept 
ed. " 

He state d t hat , tn hi s vi ew , the 
Arab- Israel! proposal s he s tarted 
voicing several months ago , "have 
a lready had an Impact on the 
younger Arab generation :• 

Accord ing to Bo u r g ul b a, 
Egypt' s President Gama! Abdel 
Nasser had approved his vies on 
thi s subject when they met private
ly in Cairo before announcement 
of the Bourgulba proposal s. 

'" I put the matter very fr ankly 
to Na s ser," The Observer quoted 
Bourgulba as saying. "I said that, 
If we coul d Invoke all the United 
Nations resolution s - those deal
Ing wi th partition as well as with 
the return of the refugees - this 
would be a compromise solution 
which would open the way to a 
peace settl ement or, at lea s t, to a 
less explosive s i tuation than 
we have now. I added that we had 
ne ither the strength nor the will 
to fight." 

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS 

ANSWER .... 

ACROSS 
1 . Intone 
6. Turf 
9. Hole-boring 

tool 
10. "Fables in 

Sla ng" 
author 

11. Large 
knife 

12. Polite 
15. Affix 
16. Dare : Fr. 
17. Preposition 
18. D ep art 
19. Mumbled 
21. Merchant 

vessel 
23. Donkey 
24.Lik ely 
25. Brewer's 

vat 
27. F irst-rate 
29. To wrangle, 

asin 
bargaining 

32. Flourish 
35. Equal 
36.Pen name 

ofG. W. 
Russell 

37. Consumes 
38. Tavem 
39. Celes tial 

being 
fl . Fashion 
42. Patriotic 

organiza
tion : abbr. 

43. Raise t he 
spirits of 

45. R elated 
toRds. 

46. Style of 
type 

DOWN 
l . Frankneaa 

2. Having 
color 

3. Mellow 
4. Compa ss 

p oint 
5. Relia ble 
6. Cava lry 

sword : var. 
7.Ha rem 

room 
8 . R epudiates 

11. Ancient 
story 

13. Macerate 
14. Concludes 
16. Eject 
19. Swa b-like 

ins trument 
20. Clanged 
22. Goddess 

of earth 

~ I 2. 

~ 9 

II 

3 

25. Soviet 
news 
ag ency 

26. Ex
clama
tiono! 
disgust 

27. Sleeve
less 
gar
ments : 
Arab. 

28. Sta te
ments 
of religious 
belief 

29. N earer 
30. Kind of 

tree. 
31. Anglo

Saxonserf 

<l 5 ~ 6 

~ 10 

~ 11 1'3 

33. Approaches 
34. Dip quickly 

into wa ter 
38. P article 
40. False hair 
41. Mexican 

India n 
t r ibe 

.44. Behold! 

7 8 0 
~ 
14 

15 ~ 16 0 17 
18 ~ 19 20 

21 21 ~ ~ n 

~ ~ 24 ~ 25 26 ~ ~ 
21 28 ~ ~ 29 10 31 

32 33 34 ~ '3 S: 

JI, r0 31 ~ 38 

39 40 ~ 41 

~ 41. ~ 43 44 ~ 
~ ◄S" ~ ~ ~ 

Cardinal Backs 
Rome Document 

LONDON - Cardinal Heenan, 
Ar Ch b IS h Op Of Westmlnlster, 
pledged last week an unrem itting 
fight for repudiating the charge 
of deicide against the J ewlsh 
people regar dless of the treat 
ment of the draft declaration on 
J ews by the fourth session of the 
Ec~menlcal Council, 

The Cardina l, a leader In the 
fight at the first three s~sslons 
o"r the Ecumenical Council for a 
strong declaration a bsolving the 
Jewish people, past and present, 
spoke at a dinner celebrating the 
centenary or the Evelina de Roth 
schild school In J er usalem. 

The prelate discussed the de
li berations or the Vatican Council 
on the draft declaration on Jews 
and expressed his hope that the . 
final res ult s "would bring com 
fort to the Jews." 

He predicted that In the years 
to come, Catholics would admit 
there had been Injusti ces against 
J ews. He then said, ••My vtew 
denies absolut ely the charge or 
deicide - I wlll not shrink from 
the truth and I wlll fi ght for 
Justice .' ' 

Praising the prelate's address, 
Maurice Edelman, president or 
the Anglo-Jewish Association , told 
th e gathering that the Archbishop 
was esteemed by J ews not onl y in 
Brita in, but throughout the world. 

HIGH SCHOOLS MERGE 
ATLANTIC CITY - Plan s 

we r e announced last week for the 
me r ger , under the auspices of the 
Jewish Educa tion Commlnee. of 
the Atlanti c County High School of 
J ewish Studie s with the Hebrew 
High School of Beth Jud ah Syna
gogue . The combined school will 
r ece ive financ ial support from the 
Atlantic City Federation of Jewi sh 
Agencies. 

"Irving, go get Mr. Gold
en and tell him I've got 
troubles." 

Yes, we don't want to 
wish them on anyone 
but, bring your troubles to 
Max Golden. 

BOSTON Radto• 
Body Wo rk!. 

185 Pine St., Providence 

GA 1-2625 
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Israel Will Aid 
Education Growth 

JERUSALEM - The Govern
ment has agreed to cover a qua r
ter of the expansion costs of In
stituti ons of higher learning and up 
to a third of the costs for facul 
ties of science and technol ogy , 
Finance Ministe r P lnhas Sapl r 
said. 

The Hebrew Universi ty Is 
spending IL IOOm . over the next 
four to five years . The Govern
ment will contribute about IL30 
mil lion . 

A subscription to the Her ald 
Is a good gift for the person 
who " has everything" el se . Call 
724- 0200. 

SILVER ELECTRIC 
Electricians - Contractors 

INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

Complete 
Wiring Se rvice 

GA 1-6864 

J U L I E ' s KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN , 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

~ MORRISON--·SC~ 

BUSINESSMEN 'S SPECIAL 
Corned Beef Sandwich 
Potato Salad or Cole Slaw • Coffee 75c 

Only Pareve Cre am Used - NO SUBSTITUTES 

TRIMMED . SLICED KOSHER 

CORNED 

BEEF lb. 1-97 
M & S · "THE KIND YOU LOVE" 

BAKERS 110 MEAT KNISHES DOZEN (13) • 

COMBINATION SALE - WHILE THEY LAST 

CARTON STRAWBERRIES 
1 PT. SOUR CREAM 

BHoJGA 

STURGEON ¼ lb. 8 5 C 
You·re Paying For Koshe r Make Sure You Ge t ltl 

The Herold is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS : BOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, L I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEBSTER ST.) 
PAWTUCKET, L I. 

When you do business with STEINGOLD ... 

Service Above and Beyond All ! 

• Complete customer satisfaction in 

every transaction. 

• Excellent one-owner used cars - fully Guaranteed. 

• Complete service on all makes in our complete Servicenter. 

STEIN GOLD Pontiac 
766 BROADWAY, PAWT. PA 3-4700 

On Rout e I cit th e Mc1 ssochuse tts State Lin e 
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. ·sEES KICX-NAZI TIE -- that "there Is a close working 
ttAT'f'IBSBURG, Miss. - An arrangement between the Amer

agent of the Federal B'!Jreau of lean Nazi Party and the Ku Klux 
Investigation charged last week Klan." 

Goldu Brown Crisp 

PINEAPPLE PANCAKES 
Hot Syrup & Butter 

EAST SIDE DINER 

JOE ANDRE'S 
ORCHESTRA 

r-.-_______________________ ------,--~ffi•--ml J.JW!J..Jl.J.A.L\.. AJ.\J..\JW!J.V.L.A.UU.YJ.A.1.:WWW:....:...W.j..¼.f.../...X..:...X..:.l-..JWWI-- ------

Her a ld Recipes 
A Herald ad always gets best 

results. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Cowesett 

360 Wotermon St. Red Bridge 

Music for that very special affa ir 
• Weddings • Bar Mitzvahs 
942-6157 Res . ST 1-9080 

GA 1-1229 MRS. LEO GLEKLEN GA 1-1229 
OF 

PETTERSON TRAVEL INC. 
76 Dorrance Street Providence 3 , Rhode Island 
Pion Now 
November 
November 
November 
D•c•mber 
Dece mbu 
January 
Januory 
January 
h bruary 
February 
March 

Fo r Your Winter Cru ise Of The Car ibbean On The S.S. Shalom 
2 - Ten days, fou r ports . ... ................... ............... $310 up 

13 - Ten days, t hrH ports 31 0 up 
24 - Twelve days, four po rts 315 up 
7 - Nine days, thrH ports 280 up 

17 - Si•tH n days, si x ports 555 u p 
3 - Ten day,, thru ports ..... 320 up 

14 - Th irtH n days, f ive port• itlS up 
28 - Th irteen days, fro port• 4SS up 
11 - Th i,tH n doy1, f in po rt1 4SS up 
2S - Te n doy1, thrH ports J SO up 

8 - Nine doyt, thr H porh 26S u p 

Let Us Plan Your 

Wedding or Bar Mitzvah 
for this fall 

DATES NOW AVAILABLE 

GLENN JORDAN 
J . S. All.AMS and his Orchestra 

Private Parties Our Specialty 
WI 1-1572 TU 4-4100 

......... Per Attention WI WILL l'AV HALI' I 
AM■-ICAN ANO .--------01' THI PIHT HOUR 
CHINIH 1'00D I IN l'ARICINO LOT ACROSI ITRHT 

OrMrs Te Take Out W■IKDAYI APT■a S P. M. 
ANVTIMI SUNDAVI OR HOLIOAVI 

OAI--

-

l'IRl'ICT MIALI AT LOW P'RIC■I 
BRING THE FAMILY 

. Full eou .... Su11dey DillMl'S 
TN I( ll'MI Y eu'II LIile 

Ne L .. ...-, - o,... n • ·"'· te 11 ,_,.. __ .,.,_ arw sun. n • ·"'· " 11 ~ 

■ 101 WiSTMINST€k ST· N«t o,,4~cu• • 

DAVIS' 

POUND CAKE 
1 / 2 lb. butter 

1 pkg. confectioners sugar 
6 eggs 
3 cups all-purpose flour 
pinch salt 
juice of 1 orange 

Cream butter and sugar. Add 
eggs one at a time beating well 
alter ea1'h addition. Slit together 
dr y ingredients and add alter
nately wit h orange juice to first 
mixture. Grease and nou r 9" tube 
pan and bake in 325 oven 60 min. 
or a little longer II necessar y. 

Mrs. Leo Jacobson 

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 
(serves 4) 

1/ 2 pkg, (1/2 cup) chocolate blts 
3 eggs (separated) 
1 tsp. va nilla · 
whipped cream 
chocolate syrup 

Melt chocolate ove r hot water. 
Re move from heat when melted 
and cool. Beat yolks, one at a 
time, Into melted chocolate. Beat 
whiles till still points form and 
fold Int o chocolate m lxtur e . Top 
with whipped cream and dribbles 
or chocolate syrup. 

Mrs. Hyman Goldstein 

BANANA CA KE 
1/ 2 cup shortening 
1/ 4 cups sugar 

2 eggs 
4 tablesp. sour c ream 
2 large bananas (1 cup) 
1 teasp. van I Ila 

1/2 cups self-rising cake 
nour 

I tsp. baking soda 
chopped nuts (opt ionaO 

Cream s hortening and suga r, 
3dd eggs, sour cream, bananas 
and vanilla. Sift dry ingredients, 
add to above and mix we ll. Nuts 
may be added with flour or 
sprinkled on top. Bake In 9 x 12 
greased pan in 350 oven 45 min. 

Mrs. R. Cohen 

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE 
2 1/ 4 cups s ifted cake flour 
1 1/ 2 cups sugar 
3 teasp. baking powder 
1 teasp. salt 
1/ 2 cup salad oil 
5 egg yolks 
7 egg whiles 
3/ 4 cup orange juice 
3 tablesp. grated orange rind 

Slates New Trial 
For Freed Nazis 

B01\'N - A new trial will 1
1

339 NORTH MAIN STREET · DE 1-42391 open '1ere soon against six former 
SS (Elite Corps) officers pre
viously acquitted alter a trial In R II d f 1 2 9 which several of their war crime 

0 e Bee lb. • colleagues had been convicted and 
sentenced , n was announced her e 
last week by the prosecutor ' s I office. I FRESH MADE The six will be charged with 

BLINTZES ~~~:~~R~~ ea. 1 Oc ::::~ fi{i:j~~s :~ t:,i;,el:.~: 
ous Chelmno concentration camp 

------------------------- In Poland, during World War II. 
EGG N' MANISCHEWITZ When the Chelmno trlal ended 2 5 here , two years ago, a guilty ver-

ONION M A T Z O C diet was handed down against one 
former SS officer who was sen-

--------------------- tenced to 15 years' Imprisonment 
PRICES IN EFFECT FRI., JULY 30 - THURS., AUG. 5 . at hard labor. Several others were 

convicted and sentenced to terms 
of 18 months to three years. 

h~·••el"?'!'"'lt::1N.....,,t'lt1t'1est'11'f"lr-<t"SesesesHP-sesl::!.""lt:1t:1~eir:-ir:<t:1t"1Mr:::<Hl:"!t:1er-<!:"'<l""lf 

I ~ EDWIN s. SOFORENKO tt 

HOWARD S. GREENE 

All LINES OF INSURANCE 
FOR BUSINESS, INDUSTRY, HOME 

ANO PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNion 1-1923 

INSURANCE 

l,'NDERWRITERS, INC. 

1/ 2 teasp. cream of tartar 
1/ 4 tsp. yellow food coloring 

Slit flour, sugar, baking powder 
and salt into a bowl. Make a well 
in center into which you put the 
oil, egg yolks, orange juice and 
rind. Beat with spoon until mix
ture is smooth and creamy. Beat 
whites and cream of tartar until 
stiff. Pour yolk mixture gradually 
over whites , gently fo lding to
gether with spatula. Pour Into 
ungreased 10'' tube pan. Bake 55 
min. In 325 oven; increase heat 
to 350 and bake 10 to 15 min. 
more. Cake Is done II !OP-Springs 
back when lightl y touched with 
finger. Remove from oven and 
Invert over funnel or tall, narr ow 
mouthed bottle . Cool complete ly. 

Mrs. Si mon Lessler 

APPLESAUCE NUT BREAD 
2 cups sined all-purpose flour 
3/4 cup sugar plus 2 tablesp. 
3 teasp. baki ng powder 
I teasp. salt 
1 teasp. soda 
1 egg 
1/ 2 teasp. c innamon 
l cup applesauce 
1 cup shopped wa lnuts 
2 tablesp. melted butter 

Sift dr y lngredl ents ,-add nuts . 
In mixing bowl beat egg, add 
applesauce, shortening and dr y 
Ingredients . Stir only ti II blended, 
(Batter will be thi ck. ) Pour Into 
buttered loaf pan B x 4 x 4. Bake 
In 350 oven I hour . Cool on rack. 

Mr s . Alfred Fain 

Ll~I E J E LLO BAVARIAN CREAM 
2 pkgs . lime J e llo 

J / 4 tsp. salt 
2 cups boiling water 
2 cups c rushed drained 

pineapple 
pineapple juice from above 
can wtth enough wate r to 
make 2 cups liquld 
1 cup whipped cream 
l cup sour cream 
6 tbsp. sugar 

Dissolve Jello and salt In boll 
ing water . Add juice and chill 
until slightl y thickened. Fold In 
wh ipped cream and sour cream. 
Add 6 tbsp. sugar to crushed 
pineapple. Fold into Jello and 
chill . 

Mrs. Abraham Adler . . . 
(Reprinted From The Temple 

Emanu- El Cook Book) 

SPY SEl'ITENCED 

HAIFA - A mllltary court 
In Haifa has sentenced Meylr Am 
zalag to 60 ye ar s ' Imprisonment 
on conviction of charges of de
sertion and espionage. Accor ding 
to the indic tment, Amzalag de
serted his unit 10 years ago and 
crossed into Jordan where he was 
captur ed by the Syrians . In Syria, 
alter two years In jail. he was 
released and sent to North Africa. 
From there he returned to Israel 
unde r an assumed name to spy. 

* * 
* 

* 

APPRECIATE QUALITY? 
Custom 4 bedroom, split 
level. Offers 4-zone heat
ing, 30 foot colonial 
cherry kitchen, three 
ceramic baths and two 
car garage. 

$38,000 
WESTWOOD · VA 8-3131 

INVESTMENTS 

SHERMAN 
& CO. 

511 Hospital Trust Bldg. 

Providence, R. I. 

Tel. 421-0644 

"Doctor, I'm Irving and 
this is Smokey. He's our ex
pert on internal disorders 
of the cooling system. 

"He's Mr. Golden's right 
hand man. He says that 
now is the time to check 
your entire cooling system 
to give you better car per
formance ." 

BOSTON Rodto• 
Bod y W ork, 

185 P,ne St , Provide nce 

GA 1-2625 

* * * * YOU * * * 
* !SAVEi * 
* * 
* * 
* BETTER * 
* * 
* AT * * * * * 

INDUSTRIAL 
NATIONAL BANK OF 

RHODE ISLAND 
Member Federal Reserve System 

Member Federal Deposi t Insurance Corporation 
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U.S. To Aid 
In Obtaining 
Nazi Files 

WASHINGTON - The United 
States this week joined wtth 
Britain and Franch In asking the 
Soviet Union to Intercede with 
East Germany to make available 
to West Germany the flies and 
records necessary for prosecu
tion of Nazi war criminals. 

The three nations criticized the 
Communists• "lack of coopera
tion" In refusing ~o provide es
sential evidence needed In war 
crimes prosecutions. Diplomatic 
notes were presented In Moscow 
by all three countries. 

Soviet authorities have claimed 
that West Germany Is not effec
tively prosecuting Nazi criminals, 
while attempting to create a pub
lic Impression that such prosecu
tion ls being conducted and just 
punishment meted out for the 
crimes committed. 

Scholar Finds Oriential 
Jews Less Cancer Prone 

LONDON - Studies of sus 
ceptibility to cancer among Jews 
of European and Oriental origins 
In Israel were referred to by 
Professor Pe ter Beaconsfield 
when he disclosed a new biochem
ical approach to understanding and 
Inhibiting the mechanism of 
cancer. 

Prof. Beaconsfield, formerly a 
special research fellow of the 
United States Institute of Health 
and now a visiting professor at 
the Charing Cross Hosp! ta! Medi
cal School here said 'that the new 
approach centers on the search for 
a drug capable of blocking the 
overactive nature of an enzyme or 
chemical initiator in cancer pa
tients. 

Professor Beaconsfield then 
cited Israel, where he said med
ically well documented people of 
diverse geographic origins live 
under stmttar environmental con
ditions. 

It has already been determined 
by Israeli Public Health authori
ties that Jews from Middle East
ern countries were less Ukely to 
die from cancer than Jews from 
Europe. 

Professor Beaconsfield as-
serted that the Oriental Jews 
belong to ethnic groups known to 
have a deficiency of the enzyme 
believed to be In s trumental tn 
producing cancer cells . 

Mexican Groups 
Are Centralized 

MEXICO CITY - Leaders of 
the Jewish communi ty In this coun
try, and many other Jew s from 
around the country, participated 
here In the dedication of the new 
building just completed by the 
Ashkenaztc communi ty here, 
Nldche Israel. 

The new edifice , on Acapulco 
Street, will house the offices of 
virtually all major Jewish organ
izations In the country. 

Occupying quarters In the 
building, In addltlon to the Ash
kenazlc community, will be the 
over-all Mexican Jewish Commun
ity, the Jewish Central Committee, 
Zionist groups, B'nat B'rtth, 
United Hlas Service and the Wel
fare Funds. 

SHARES FOR PUBLIC SALE 

NEW YORK-"Arad" Quar
ries and Roads Limited, Tel Aviv, 
registered with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, Washing
ton, D.C., 375,000 ordinary shares 
and 11,250,000 Israeli pounds
equivalent to $3, 750,000-of seven 
per cent registered dollar-linked 
debentures, 1970-1979, for public 
sale. The offering wlll be made 
on a best-efforts basis through 
Rassco of Delaware, Inc., New 
York. Arad ls active, directly 
or through afflllated companies, 
In the ftelds of road construction, 
earth-moving and related actlvl-

, ties, such as production of con-' 
structlon materials, pre-fabri
cated cement elements and 
quarrying products used In con
struction. 
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A ROOM WITH A VIEW 

Patient-Care Floors In Miriam Hospital New Wing 
Planned For Efficiency, Flexibility In Future 

Collectively they are called, In 
the I anguage of those who work In 
hospitals, ''nursing units". These 
are the fl oors on which the pa
tients' rooms ere located, under 
the care and supervision of the 
nurses. 

In the new Miriam Hosp! ta! 
wing two s uch fl oors are in the 
process of completion . A third 
noor , wall ed and roofed, with water 
and electrici ty lines In place . can 
be completed when the need for 
further expansion becomes evi
dent. 

Once you have sa id that the 
nursing unit floors measure 100 
feet by 200 fee t , you have just 
about fini shed with conventional 
dimensions and description s. 
Everything else about the unit ts 
either unique or, to say the leas t, 
uncommon. 

The center core construccton 
principl e which characterizes the 
operating suite on the first floor 
ls al so employed In the design of 
the nursing unit on the upper 
floors . The patients ' rooms around 
the perimeter of the building all 
have a view of the outdoors through 
large , square picture windows, 
designed In Sweden. Here , as el se
where In the new bulldlng, the 
architects have made the mo st of 
natural, familiar daylight llluml
narion . 

The rooms are e xceptionally 
large . each having a clear floor 
area 12 feet, 3 Inches by 18 feet, 
and can accommodate two bed~. 
Three of the walls are painted In 
faintl y greyed flatwhtte. The fourth 
wall, directly behind the beds, Is 
painted In one of several soft 
pastel colors . 

These wall colors were the sub
ject of consultation with the medl
cal staff of the hospital . The In
tent of the interior designers wa~. 
of course, to produce agreeable, 
harmonious surroundings for the 
convalescent patients. But the doc
tors pointed out that because the 
appearance of a patient' s com
pl exion can give Indications of his 
physical condition, light reflection 
ts Important. Even a bright pink 
bed- cover, for example, can cast 
a deceptive glow across the 
patient' s face. Other colors-clear 
green and yellow tn particular
can be bothersome where traces of 
cyanosts or jaundice are under 
observation. So the walJ colors 
have been very carefully selected. 

The doors and cabinet work 
In the rooms are finished In silver 
walnut. with door frames In gun
metal . Each room has separate 
clothes storage closets for two 
patients and a flat-topped built
In writing desk with side drawers 
under the picture window. 

Over each bed a four-foot-long 
lighting fixture can be used for 
general Illumination, adjusted as a 
reading lamp or for examination 
of the patient. 

Each room has I ts own tub 
shower, toilet and lavatory, central 
air conditioning and heating regu
lators and a television outlet. A 
console panel on the wall near the 
beds ha s plug-In accommodations 
for oxygen and suction equipment 
and intercommunication with the 
nurses' station. 

Command Post 
The 34 rooms on each floor 

of th!! nursing unit are under the 
control and survelllance of the 
nurst!s' station, located midway in 
the center core unit of the floor . 
The station Is glass-enclosed with 
observation wings extending Into 
the two I ong corridors on either 
side. In appearance It Is somewhat 
Uke a ship's bridge . From this 
control center the nurses command 
a view of the entries to all rooms 
as well as to the elevators. 

Behind the nurses• station ar~ 
l:l'OUped utlllty rooms In whlc,1 
sanitizing equipment Is housed, a 

ONE OF TiiE LONG CORRIDORS under construction on the third noor. Doors to patients• rooms (right) 
swing open Into recessed entryways , as shown. At left, glass-paneled observation wing extends from 
nurses' station. 

VIEW FROM A BALCONY: third floor of the new nursing unit. 

medication room something like a 
miniature pharmacy - kept under 
lock and key - a nurses' locker 
room and rooms in which patients 
may receive Individual medical 
treatment in private. 

Across the broad, transverse 
passageway which divides the core 
into halves and connects the two 
long corridors, the nurses' station 
faces the elevator lobby. Those on 
duty at the station can keep track 
of arrivals and departures on the 
floor, to and from the main lobby. 
the admitting office and the opera
ting suite, all of which are served 
by separate elevators. 

Behind the el evators In this half 
of the core section are the ambu
latory patients' dining room and the 
food service area tor the use of 
those who prefer, and are able, 
to take their meals with other 
patients. The food service area Is 
essentially a pantry supplied by 
elevator and dumbwaiter from the 
main kitchens below, on the ground 
floor . 

A new concept ln patient care, 
the patients' dining room as well 
as the visiting areas on each 
floor are Intended to break the 
monotony and confinement of bed
side visitations and meals, and to 

accustom the patient to the Idea 
of getting up and going home as 
soon as he ls able. 

Housekeeping and linen supply 
units are also Included in this 
half of the center core, and at 
1 ts extreme end are two conference 
rooms (a movable wall can make 
them Into one) for teaching and 
demonstration purposes . An edu
cational program for the hospital's 
medical staff has been In effec t 
for many years, and these new 
facilities can also be used as part 
of a university medical education 
program. 

Flexibility and The Future 
Floor layout of the new nurs

ing unit provides that any floor 
!nay be administered by halves 
or by quadrants. In such an ad
ministrative plan, two or more 
series of adjacent rooms would be 
apportioned for patients categoriz
ed according to type of Illness. 
Orthopedic, adult medical, or 
children's surgical cases, for ex
amples. could be grouped In sec
tions, If this Is found to be de
sirable. 

Traffic flow, or at least the 
customary confusion of hospital 
corridors, ls reduced to a mini
mum by the ellmlnatlon of cross 

traffic. Room doors are all on the 
same side of the corridor. The 
result Is Increased quiet, aided by 
acoustical cetllngs in rooms and 
corridors. Corridor floors are 
covered with continuous s heets of 
rubber, further enhancing the 
silence, although this ls not Its 
principal purpose. Since the floor
Ing will have few seams, being 
laid In large sheets, It can be 
more thoroughly cleaned than con
ventional covering. 

The corridor system of patient 
care units flows from the new wing 
Into the existing building, linked by 
a' section of corridor in which are 
located sitting rooms for visitors 
and ambulatory patients. These 
rooms open onto petconies. 

The concept of continuation and 
growth Is further expressed In the 
design of these Improved facili
tie s of nursing care, In time, three 
additional floors can be stacked on 
top of the new structure wl thout 
In any way dlsturblng the work 
going on In the hospital below. 
The new foundation and bearing 
structure, the elevator shaft, cent
ral air conditioning and heating 
plant. pipelines and cables are 
ready for the added I oad whenever 
the community signal s Its need. 
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Cancel Dinner A~er Discrimination Protest 
MIAMI - The American Bar 

Association recently canceled two 
dinner parties scheduled at the 
Bath ChJb during Its annual meet
Ing to be held next month because 
the club does not admit Jews and 
Negroes to membership. 

The action was tal<en by Lewis 
F. Powell Jr., president of the 
Bar Asso.ciatlon, after a number 

AS A 
MATTER 

OF 

of protests were made, Including 
one by the American Jewish Com
mlnee. 

Morris B. Abram, president 
of the A.J .c., praised the action 
as a '"significant step" that could 
serve as a "lesson" to the Bath 
Club that "discriminatory mem
bership practices represent a lux
ury which few groups can afford." 

FACT 
.. . some day either your family will 
need money to replace your earnings 
or you yourself will need an income 
for retirement. Sun Life insurance can 
provide both. 

A s a local Sun Life representative, may 
I call upon you at your convenience ? 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1018 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLOG. 

OE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
A MUTUAL COMPANY 

Mr. Abram also serves as 
United States r epresentative on 
the United Nations Human Rights 
Com:nlsslon. 

The Bath Club Is slruated In 
the midst of Miami Beach's large 
Jewish community. It has never 
had a Jewish or Negro member. 

The Bar Association had ar
ranged for two functions at the 
club: Its Dls tlngulshed Guests 
Dinner, described by Mr. Pow
ell as "a small party ro hono~ 
prominent participants In the 
annual meeting,'• and a dinner 
dance given by the Tax section of 
the association. 

In a letter of protest to Mr. 
Powell on June 29 . Mr . Abram 
said: 

"It ls rather late for an or
ganization like the A.B.A. not to 
be full y aware of the reactions of 
minor! ty group members to dis
criminatory practla,s which bar 
them from access to pl aces where 
only their Christian brethren are 
welcome. '' 

In a reply to Mr. Abram this 
week, Mr. Powell defended the 
choice of the club. bur said he 
had canceled the plans because. 
"I cannot leave the association 
In a position where some might 
misinte rpret I ts action regardless 
of the actual fact s." 

A Herald ad always gets best 
results . 

First 
National 

Stores 

SUMMERTIME 
ORANn'IME ... 

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. - As 
pianist and conductor for Eddie 
Fisher, Eddy Samuels added a new 
dimension by singing a duet of 
"l(Jng of the Road" with Fisher at 
the Cocoanut Grove. Samuels dis
played a lyricall y pleasing voice 
and proved that as a qualified 
musician. he knows how to stay on 
key. When the two finished another 
vocal° pairing. this one '"Do Re 
Ml." Dean Martin yelled from his 
ringside table at Fisher, "I like 
him better." 

Martin consi s tently ribbed 
Fisher throughout his act. scoring 
heavy I aughter wt th perfectly timed 
quips. At one point, when Fisher 
~rled to get off a serious expl a
nation of an upcoming song , Dino 
asked with a complete air of In
nocence, '"Wlll thi s rake very 
long?" Later . when Fisher asked 
Martln, "Do you think we could 
work together 7" Dino replied, 
" Sure, I had one Jewish partner." 

Eddy Samuel s ' fathe r. by the 
way, ls M1Iron Samuel s, noted com 
poser of popular song s , who wrote 
s ome great one s including "Jim" 
and " Elmer's Tune. " 

Em ort ons ran thei r gamut at the 

__ ';:-i··· vau 011 .--~ ,.,- UII IJ ~ 
-~~:~~ ,/ : lfl II ,r ~ r-. ----,/ ;--LOTS J -MORE LOW PRICES 

•l;'; .. 7:7 1 AT vouR l!J HIGH QUALITY • VARIETY 
~ , ,-" FIRST NATIONAL •,- PLUS 

j'~~ -):~ STORE! · • GOLD BONDSTAMPSI ..... ...,,,. __ ~ .... 

BONE-IN 
Deliciously Tender - Here's Quality 

Beef That You Just Can't Beal. 

U S D A Choice Grade Only 

CENTER CUT LI 46< 
Perfect for Boilin!J and Stewing 

FOWL 

LB 

WHOLE 
Only 

LB 

C 

25c 
4 oz 

CANS 
s1.oo 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS! 

Samu Low Self-Survice Prices in All ~tores in This Vic inity - (We Reser-Ye thtt R1g11t lo limit QuanMitts) 

In 
Hollywood 

By Barney Glazer 

Grove. Onstage, Dean Martin and 
Fisher kissed brushlngly on the 
lips. At the celebri ty party follow
ing the show, Gordon MacRae 
kissed Fisher on the cheek, Tony 
Bennett tapered off with an en
thusiastic bearhug. while I felt 
completely effeminate by s imply 
shaking Eddie's hand. 

During Ethe l Merman's opening 
In "Call Me Madame" at the Valley 
Music Center (San Fernando 
Valley.) one of the ensemble male 
dancers almost dropped his 
dancing partner. Seatednexttome , 
Juliet Prowse leaned over and 
said. "That can happen to anyone. 
I've fallen right on my toosh many 
times." 

PRODUCER Aaron Rosenberg 
piped the press as cruise mem
bers aboard the '"S.S. Magic Isl e '" 
at Los Angeles Harbor for the west 
coast premiere of his film "'Mori
turt" at the Casino Theater, Santa 
Catalina Island. Shot almos t en
tirely off Catalina. the movie sta r s 
Marl on Brando. Yul Brynner and 
Janet Margolin with guest star 
Trevor Howard. 

LOS ANG ELES Jewry who were 
forrunate enough to attend the tenth 
annivers ary ce lebration of Disney
I and are s till buzzing about the 
Abraham Llncol n fi gure that moves 
and speaks In fa scina ting fashion. 
Li felik e Mr . Lincoln Is so real
is tic that audience s le aving the new 
mlnlarure Di s ney! and Opera House 
insi st he's a ltve actor , which he 
i sn't. 

When the curtain goes up, Mr. 
Lincoln arises from a chair with
out any strings attached, delivers 
a speech, moves his hands, even 
cl asps them behlng his back, blinks 
his eyes , rums hi s head and body 
and then s i ts down gracefully. It's 
all done by tape, slmllartomlsslle 
guides In our space program. 

LITTL E Jackie Heller (S'l'' -
109 lbs.) host for the Las Vegas 
Sands Hotel Celebrity Theater, has 
been comm uting to Hollywood 
where he plays Mr. Big for Pro
ducer- star Morey Amsterdam In 
"Don' t Worry, We ' ll Think of a 
Title." Seen only In sining po
s ition throughout the plcrure. Mr. 
Sig' s height limitation Isn't re
vealed until he stands up In the 
fil m's final scenes. 

Amsterdam told me the follow
ing golf story. The Pope asked 
Arnold Palmer to represent the 
Vatican In an Israel gol f tourna
ment but, in order to make it 
look official, to enter as "Father 
Palmer." When Palmer returned a 
week later he tol d the Pope. "' I 
lost.'' "Who bear you?" asked the 
Holy Father and Palmer replied. 
'"The Israel entry Rabbi Snead" . 

Buber Memorial 
Plans Announced 

NEW YORK - A huge crowd, 
so large that several hundred 
persons had to be turned away, 
a ttended memorial services here 
for the late Martin Buber, philos
opher and world-renowned expon
ent of religious existentialism. 

Dr. Henry Sonneborn, Ill, a co
chairman of the American-Israel 
University Program, announced at 
the meeting that the American 
Friends of the Hebr ew University 
Is planning a s uitable memorial 
for Martin Buber on the campus 
of the Hebrew University, where 
Buber had spent the last two 
decades of his teaching year s as 
professor of social philosophy. 

The services, under auspices 
of the American Friends of 
the Hebrew University, were held 
In the sanctuary of the Park 
Avenue Synagogue. Dr. Buber died 
In Jerusalem, a month ago at the 
age of 87. 

Addresses l auding Buber's 
contributions to world thought 
were delivered by Professor Paul 
Tillich of the University of Chi
cago, an outstanding Christian 
theologian; Professor Maurice S. 
Friedman of Sarah Lawrence Col
lege; Professor Seymour Siegel of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary; 
and Rabbi Judah Nadlch, spiritual 

· leader of the Park A venue Syna
gogue . 
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Visiting U.S. Jews Warned By Chief Rabbi 
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A subscription to the Herald who "has everything" else. Call 
Is a good inft for the person 724-0200. 

MOSCOW - The Chief Rabbi 
of Moscow, Yehudi-Leib Levin, 
said Tuesday that Jewish delega
tions and private tourists from 
the United Stateswouldbe wel come 
in the Soviet Union "If they come 
In a spirit of peace and unity." 

"If delegations should come 
for the purpose of writing slan
ders about our country, let them 
stay home." Rabbi Levin said In 
an Interview. 

Menasha Mlkhallovlch , presi
dent of Moscow's Central Syna
gogue, said that ,.maximum at
tention" would be paid to guests 
from abroad. 

The encouragement of personal 
tie s between American and Soviet 
Jews was one of the main pur
pose s of the visit of an official 
delegation from the Rabbinical 
Council of America. headed by its 
president, Rabbi Israel Mtller of 
New York. 

For years, a feeling of i sola
tion has grown among Soviet Jews 
as bureaucratic harassment was 

WATCH WEIGHT 

WITHER WITH 

Weight Watchers 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 

PROVIDENCE 
Tuesdays 

Tuesday• 

Wedne,days 

Thursdays 

9 :30 A.M. 

8 :00 P.M . 

9 :00 A.M. 
8:00 P.M . 

159 Elmgrove Avenue 

831-0337 

FALL RIVER 
Tuesdays 

Wednesdays 

1:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M . 

154 North Main Street 

672-8722 
All classe• open to Men, 

Women and Teenagers 

making difficult the• practice of 
religion and the maintenance of 
their cultural Identity. 

Foreign criticism , largely 
from the United States , has ap
parentl y made the Soviet Govern
ment sensitive a bout lts unfavor
able image on a matter that seems 
more dramatic overseas than It 
does to the public here . In Soviet 
public life, Communist atheism 
overshadows any religion. 

The chief Rabbi and hi s staff 
have been confronted with a di
lemm a by the cri tici sm from over
seas. Their natural interest is in 
leading the congrega tion s in the 
practice of th~ir religion. At the 
same time, Rabbi Levin Is be
holden to the Soviet authorities for 
the operation of the synagogue and 
for whatever religious faciliti es he 
Is abl e to obtain. 

A special Government agency 
the Council for the Affair s of 
Religious Cults, which reports di
rectly to the Council of Ministers 
oversees the activities of religions 
except the Rus sian Orthodox 
Church , which Is under a separate 
governm ent agency. 

The governing board of the 
Centry Synagogue Including Mr. 
Mikhallovlch, was appointed by 

Chaplain Sees Italian 
Bas Mitzvah Ritual 

VIC ENZA , ITALY - Chaplain 
Paul Swer dlow, Jewi sh chaplain 
with the U. S. Army. attended 
Shavuot services at a synagogue 
in Venice and gave the follow
ing account of a Bas Mirzvah 
celebration he wi tnessed there: 

- "The Venice Ghetto - the fir st 
in the world - a beautiful syn
agogue over three hundred years 
old. Hundreds of candles givi ng 
forth light and warmth. Flowers 
of every color and description 
everywhere you look. There you 
are standing before the ancient 
ark where Torahs were older than 
your parents and grandparents . 
You are dressed complete ly 
In white from the ribbon in your 
hair to the gloves upon your hands 
the the shoes and stocking s upon 
your feet. This Is a very spec
ial day for you. It is Shavuot. 

WHERE CAN YOU BUY? 
"FEATURING THIS WEEK" 

SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
AUGUST 1 THRU AUGUST 6 

ROLLED - LEAN - QUALITY 

Shoulder Roast lb. 99c 

OUR OWN " - SLICED TASTY 

Roi led Beef lb. 1.19 
POLANER'S - (U) 

Preserves 3 Jars 89c 
NEVER A LIMIT ON QUANTITY 

I I OFTEN IMITATED - NEVER DUPLICATED I I 
MEAT PRICES ARE LOWER! 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
"KEEP KOSHER AND SAVE" 

58 WASHINGTON STREfT PAWTUCKET. R I 7261700 

Government authorities , according 
to reports here . 

The 70-year old full-bearded 
Rabbi said he has been busy since 
I 962 making a precise Russian 
translation of the Hebrew prayer 
book In order to obtain authoriza
tion from offici als for the publi
cation of a new edition. 

The last time a prayer book 
was publl shed In the Soviet Union 
was In 1956 , and in such a small 
edition that few copies have been 
seen . Most worshipers carry rag
ged prayer-books more than 50 
years old. 

Rabbi Levi n sa id authority to 
publish the new edition In three 
volumes was received la st Friday , 
coinciding with the vi sit of the 
American rabbinical delegation . 
The chief rabbi hopes to have the 
Hebrew work In 10,000 copies , 
availabl e by Yorn Kippur this fall . 

766 Broodwov BROADWAY Pawl R I 

C ;..-

LEAS I NG 
BUICK - OLDS - T-BIRD - CHEVY - PONTIAC 

LINCOLN - CADILLAC - ALL MAKES ~ MODELS 
Rates Include 

NO CAPITAL INVESTMENT 
NO INSURANCE EXPENSE 
NO REPAIR OR TIRE EXPENSE 
NO OIL OR GREASE EXPENSE 
YOUR SPECIAL PLATES CAN 

BE USED 
EMERGENCY CAR AVAILABL~ 
WE BUY YOUR PRESENT CAR 

LONG TERM LEASING 
EXECUTIVES, BUSINESSMEN 

AND PROFESSIONALS 

"TAILORED PROGRAMS" 

Personalized Service 

Call PA 3-4700 

Do you remember the last time that 
albert a. coken held a 

*FUR SALE 
Naturally , you don't ... because IT'S NEVER HAPPENED BEFORE! Mr. Coken 
brought these superb fash ions from Europe - incorporated them into o collec
tion of dazzling magnificence - ond NOW, for the di scriminating woman who 
preferred to wait until she could afford the ve ry best . . . albert a . coken 
presents ,ne-of-o-kind, originals at SALE PRICES that have the fur trade gasping! 

come in • charge • budget • layaway 

488 Westminster Street 
Providence 

• in caM you' re wondering why for the f irst 
time , Coken 's is having a sale, it ' s becau.e we ' re 
mo ving 100n, ond franli!ly , we need the money . 

Know Your Newspaper Better 

Dear Editor: 
Now This Is What I Thinkl 

Did you ever write a letter to the editor? 

It 's fun to see yourself in p ri nt . But actual ly, you ' re not wri t ing to only the 

editor . If he prints your letter-and he probobly will-you are really writi ng to 

all the thousands of readers of this newspaper . That's a substantial body of 

readers, but don 't let that score you 

one of them . 

wr ite as if you were talking to just 

What Do You Write About? 
Perhaps yau a re reall y mad at th e editor 

and want to tell him off on same op in io n he 

hos voiced. Perhaps you can 't contain yourself 

any longer on some important local issue. Per 

haps you just like lo sound off naw and then 

on topics of current interest. Whatever you 

choose, the " letters to the editor" column is your 

opportunity to speak yaur apinians . 

We Welcome Good Letters 
In writing please keep your letters reasonable 

in length, reasonable in lane . • • , free of de

famatory matter. Remember, the editor m11st 

"boil down" your letter if too long, and will take 

out statements that are libelous • . . even though 

the letter has your name printed underneath . 

Plenty of Topics 
It's really fun to write to the editor. We don't recommend that you become a 

"chronic" letter writer, but every now and then we'll be glad to hear from you 

... taxes, highways, elections, the legislature, streets, parks, schools, city gov

ernment, accidents, safety, business .. . scores of things to write aboutl 

RHODE ISLAND 
JEWISH HERALD 
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M~EFINv 
Chinese • American 

Restaurant 
• Finest in Chinese 

Cuisine 
• Family Dinners 
• Courteous and 

Prompt Service I 
ORDERS P,UT UP TO TAKE OUT 

Call GA 1-2075 

~ -772 Hope StrH t, Prov . 
- DIRECTIONS -

p £ASrA¥£ ■ IIOPF ST. p 
A NEFtJN~ . R 
w N~ -:ft."" o 
T. RT. I, HO. MAIN ST. II, 

~~ 

U1t I \ II,;, 11 \l> 

Iii IIJ1j'..1. 1'1!111 , I: ;.\I 

3-Apartments Far Rent 

Eu t S id e , nea r Te mple Be th El. 
Second floor duplex , s ix r ooms & 
sun room, three bedrooms, hea t 
f u rnished, garage . Excellent con• 
dltl on , imme t:Hate occupancy. $200 
monthl y, three year lease. 

G.L. & H .J . G RO SS, INC. 
R EAL EST AT E 

GA 1-6010 

9 - Carpenters and Builders 

ADDITIO NS, a lte r a tions, r eside nt ial , 
indus trial, l1u ildin g:. G:irages. Bath-
1·oom s, cem e nt wo rk. do rme rs. s t o r e 
f ront~ . Fr('e e s timates . 942-1044. 

8-27 

10- Ce m e nt, Asphalt Work 

C EMENT pa t ios. Bri ck po int ing . 
Driveways, walls. Aspha lt work . 
Ind u s tri al a n d r es identia l. Free es
tima tes. 9-1 2•1045. 8-27 

17 - Floor Serv icing 

COURTEOUS SERVICE Textile Head Gives S2.5 Million To Israel 
WOOD FL OOR S, new, old , resurfaced, 

refinished, ru g <'lean ing , wall-to• 
wa ll s h ampooed In your ho m e. 
Ca ll 351 ·5843. Free estima tes. F r a n k • 
ll n's Floor Servicin g Company. 

ufn 

Regine Pontiac 

NEW YORK - The largest 
s ingle recor de d Indivi dual dona
tion to the United Jewi s h Appeal 
since It s Incepti on In 1939 . a 
$2 ,500 .000 g ift to the Israel Ed
ucati on Fund, was made thi s week 
by Mr. Is rael Rogos ln. 

193 SMITH ST., PROV. 
PL 1-7890 

IE F off!clal s rece iving formal 
notice in rhe a bove picture we r e , 
from left: J oseph Meye rhoff of 
Ba ltim or e , Chairman; Mr . Rogo-

MILLER'S 
THE 

INTERNATIONAL 
RHODE 

ISLAND'S 
FINEST DELICATESSEN 

RHODE 
ISLAND'S 

FINEST 

FRI., JULY 30 THRU THURS., AUG. 5 

STRICTLY KOSHER - SAVE 79c 

COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 

TONGUE lb. 2.19 
S. S. PIERCE - SAVE Sc 

Apple Juice Ba~-le 27 c 
FRESH CREAMED - SAME MILLER'S QUALITY 

COTTAGE 

CHEESE SAVE 
10c lb. 19C 

WHY MILLER 'S SALADS ARE BETTER 

All Our Salads Are Made Da ily In 

Each Store Assuring You Of 

Ex•ra Freshness And Quality 

NONE BOUGHT FROM COMMERCIAL DEALERS 

KOSHER FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Our Fresh Meat Department Is Closed at Noon an Friday 
Hope Street Only and All Day Saturday. Hope Street Only 

These specials are in effect SUN., JULY 31 • FRI ., AUG. 6 

STRICTLY KOSHER - FRESH KILLED 
ALL CLEANED 

BROILERS each 119 • 
STOCK YOUR FREEZER AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE 
ALL YOU PAY IS $1.19 A BROILER - THAT'S IT 

PAWTUCKET ALL STORES WARWICK 

542 Pawtucket Avenu<' 1619 Warwick AHnue 

OPEN Gateway Shop. Center 
Next to Korb's Bakery Hoxsie Four Corners 
8:30 A.M. lo 10 P.M. 9 A.M. lo 9 P.M. 

PROVIDENCE ALL DAY GARDEN CITY 
776 Hope Street ·SUNDAYS Cranston, R. I. 

(Kosher Only) 
9 A.M. lo 7 :30 P.M. 8 A M. to 7:30 P.M. 

s in; Charl es J . Bensley of ·ew 
York. Pres ident , and Ralph I. Gold
man of Mr. Vernon, N .Y ., Execu
tive Di r e ctor. 

The off! clal s s ai d the money 
would be used to con struct the 
fir s t of a ne twork of "rwo T r ack" 
comp rehen s ive high s chool s and 
voc ational s chool s for ch il dren of 
As ian-African J ews who have been 
sett led in the rural areas of Is 
rael . An aim of the fun d is to 
he lp e nd the education~ Imbalance 
between the chil dren of European 
and Aslan-~frtcan J ewi sh Immi 
grants . 

Be s ides helping buil d the new 
schools , the fun d wt11 s upport 
reacher - training schola rships 
and a tuition program for children. 

Mr. Rogo s tn sa id he be ltved 

educati on muc:: t have a purpo5e 
and that youn~ peopl e should be 
trained to e arn a l lvin~ and be 
come responsible members of 
socie ty. He said he would rel y 
on the fun d to allocate htc:: con
rirbur ton with this in vi ew. 

Mr. Rogosln wa c:: bo rn in Vina. 
Lithuania In 188 7, and came 10 

the Uni ted Srnrec:: as n youn~ boy . 
He ls the founder and retired 
presiden t of Beaunit MI ii s , Inc . 
and ha s been ch ai r man of the ex 
ecurtve commi ttee since 196 1. He 
t s pr esident and chairman of the 
boa r d of 1hc 1at ional Weaving 
Company , the North Ame rican 
Rayon Corpora rt on, the Ameri can 
Bern berg Company. and chat rman 
of the boa r d of Ske nandoa Rayon 
Corporat ion . 

He re s ides In All enhurst , l\'.J . 

19- General Services 

FLOORS was he d , waxed . Office main
tenance. Janitor service. Expert 
Floor Service. 751-9580. urn 

G EN E RA L C LE A NING , floor waxi n g 
and huff1n J,.'. . lh•a:-onahlt· ra t es. UN 
1-41 18. 

21 - Help Wanted - Women 
FUL L OR PA RT TIME Re p rese nta. 

tivt.· :-. nt.·t.•dt.•d Sc\' t.•ral tcrri tn dcs 
o pe n for wom 1•11 w ho ar<' inter• 
t.·:-t ed in h:H m..: a J,.'.ood ~lt•ad ., In • 
come_, with A vo n Cohmc ti c:- . Ex -
1writ•nn· lHlllt.'Cl'SSary . Call (;,I\ 1· 
2908. 

23 - Home Repairs 

INT ER IOR and ex t erior pai n ti ng • nd 
,, a ll p:1,wnni,! U;1, rn ond Bt.·•wlicu . 
Call 82 1•8928 ufn 

25-lawns, Landscaping 

Self-Defense Squads Unite 
To Stem London Bombings 

32ac- Houses For Rent 

BR ICk DUPLE X 6-- r oo m house. Sta ll 
showe r Two,c.-.r ,l,!a ra ).!c. All mod · 
e rn imprnvt.•mcnt s. Neh! h borhood 
n ea r Ula cks tonc Uoul c\/arcl . OE 1-
1468. 

LONOON - Se lf defen se 
squads have been fo r med by young 
J ews in vari ous part s of London 
to guard synagogues again s t bomb
ings , ar son and vandali sm of the 
type that occurred here three ti mes 
In the la st two wee ks and at leas t 
20 times s ince la s t November. 

Rabht s In most of the syna 
gogue s appealed to wor shiper s to 
participate In the defe nse squads. 
One squad le ader declared , "'We 
are not taking the law into our 
own hands. But we are r eady ro 
pounce on any of these hooligans 
and to hold them un til the police 
arrive. " 

Within the last week, fi re 
broke our a t a synagogue In Stan
more , a London suburb, after two 
Incendiary bom bs had been pl aced 
on the premises . A few days earl 
ier , a similar incident took pl ace 
at a synagogue in anothe r section 
of the city. 

In Go\ders Green , a section 
heavtl y popul ated by J ews, a num
ber of Jews e ngaged tn a fight 
wi th m en who had gathe r ed tn 
the vicinity at midnight in an 
appare nt effor t to carry out an 
action against another synagogue. 
In thi s case, the J ewish defenders 
were ready, after an anonymous 
telephone c all er had tipped off the 
synagogue' s caretaker . The uni
dP.ntifted, woul d- be m olester s 
we re c hased from the ar ea be
fo r e police c ould arrive. 

A del egation repre senrtng the 
Board of Deputies of Briti sh Jew s , 
led by Solom on Teff, president of 
the Board, met with Scotland 
Yar d1 s a ssis tant commissioner of 
police, and discussed mean s for 
strengthe ning securi ty measures 
around synagogues. 

The police official s tated after 
the confer ence that Scotland Yard 
regarded the r ecent ince ndiary 
attacks against synagogue s , a s well 
as other anti-Jewish incidents , 
"very seriously :• and asserted 
tha t all possible steps we re being 
taken to pro tect J ewish house s of 
worship and to apprehend those 
r e spons ible fo r the outbreaks. 

Me anwhil e, a long-pending bill 
outlawing raci s t prop aganda , 
inci temen t and discriminarton was 
passed on the thi rd reading In the 
House of Commons . It prohibits 

l._ 

"threatening , abus ive or lnsul ting 
publtc artons or speeches with In
tent to stir up ha tr ed against any 
section of the publt c ." 

One of the btll' s supporters, 
Quinton Hogg , a Conservative , told 
Parliament: " I support this kind 
of thing because the r e ha s been 
a rec r udescence of provocative 
matte r a ttacking Jewl shand c olor
ed peopl e. " 

Cabinet OKs 
TV In Israel 

J ERUSALEM - Is rael's Cab
inet approved last week the es
tabti~hment of a non-commercial 
gene r al te levision se rvice In thi s 
coun try , with progr amming to be 
handled by Kol Israel, the Govern
ment owned and operated r adio 
se rvice . It ts tentative ly scheduled 
to I aunch TV he r e In 196 7. 

The Cabinet's decision was 
based on a r epor t m ade by tel e
vt ston experts who vi sited Is rael 
last Apr tl under the auspices of 
the European Br oadca sting Union. 

32ad- Houses For Sale 

WARWICK , L-Ranch . Three bed• 
rooms. fire pl ace, dishwas her. gar
age , la rge yard . Near schoo ls. 
s hopping . Mid-t een s . Owner. 781 -
2387. 

35- Private Instruction 

EXPERIENCED Hebrew tH cher a nd 
Bar Mltzva h prepa ration ; s eeks po
sition . Write R. I. Jewish Herald. 
Box A-24, 99 Webste r St ree t. Paw
tu c ke t , R . I. 

EAST SIDE 
Morris Avenue, near Tem

ple Emanu-EI. Duplex 8 
rooms. 1st floor 3 rooms, 
fireplace, sunroom. 2nd 
floor 3 rooms, fireplace. 
3rd floor 2 rooms. Steam 
oil. Garage. Possession af
ter September 15, 1965. 
R11ntal $125. month. 

G.L. & H.J. Gross, Inc. 
GA 1-6010 

All form s of personal and business insurance 

including • Life • Accident • Group - Fire -

Automobile • Casualty - Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
800 Howard Bldg . 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

PLAN AHEAD ... 
OUR EXPERT RESTYLING SERVICE CAN WORK MIRACLES 
WITH YOUR OUT-OF-FASHION FURS . . . FUR CRAFTS
MANSHIP YOU EXPECT FROM A THIRD GENERATION 
MASTER FURRIER ... WHY WAIT? COME IN FOR FREE 
CONSULTATION AND ESTIMATE. 

Still Time For FUR STORAGE, Call GA 1-8096 

MARK WEINBERG Custom Furrier 
8th Floor LAPHAM BLDG. 290 WESTMINSTER ST. 


